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'Chinese Abandon l:ity .. '·~". ~Wl~'71e_FOr_VI_'cto_rio_"sJ_ap_ane_se---'1 t!Big Business Chooses 
Spread Devastation As ~ Uncontrolled Freedom~ 
Japanese Troops Enter To Liquidate New Dear 

.------------------------------------------
u.s. Warships 
Stand Ready To 
Aid Americans 

159 Yankees Remain As 
Gunboat Takes 45 

To Shanghai 

By tbe AlISoclatecl Press 
SHANGl;IAI, Dec. 30 (Tuesday) 

- Acute tensIon gripped Tsing
lao loday 118 Chinese, apparently 
resigned to loss of the rich North 
China port, spread devastation 
to Icave the Japanese nothing but 
ashes. 

A series of explosions late last 
night rocked the city as Chinese 
soldiers blew up telegraph, ca
ble and radio offices, creating 
fear the Chinese "broken tile" 
policy might mean greater de
r.truction before the expected Jap
onese entry. 

Erin Officially 'Ireland' Again 
** ** ** ** ** 

Tories See 'Blarney' in New Document 
Changing Country's Name 

DUBLIN, Dec. 29 (AP)-The,shadow." But the opposition 
old name of Ireland came back said the fact King George's name 
officially today as a new consti-I was omitted from the document 
tution took effect, putting an end, was so much "eye wash," and de
to the l5-year-old Irish Free I cJared the king would be recog
State. nized when he was needed and 

The passing of the old gove~n- ignored when he was not. 
ment and the old name was re-I Northern Ireland remained 
ceived quietly. The nation hence-I staunChly determined to have no 
forth will be known as Ireland part of the constitution. There 
in English and Eire in Gaelic. was talk of changing its name to 

The only sign or protest was a emphasize this. 
black flag, flying from Sinn Fein (The six counties of Northern 
(republican) headquarters in Ireland, or Ulster, were not a 
Parnell square, as Eamon de Va- part of the Irish Free State. They 
lera, under his new title of have had a separate government 
Taoiseach or prime minister, rode from the 26 southern counties.) 
with his ministers to the cathe- The new constitution calls for 
dral for a votive mass. a two-chamber legislature, a 

The government press hailed prime minister and a president. 
the new constitution as removing A president and a senate still re
"torever Britain's dark, blighting main to be chosen. 

Two .. Headed Snake Cop Prize 
** ** ** ** ** 

Twin Heads, One Body-Yet Snake', Head~ 
Play, Fight, Eat As Individual, 

INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 29 (AP) 
-The goofiest ilnimal is a two 
II aded snake. The two heads 
light with each othcr for a morsel 
of food even though, either rout , 
it goes into the same stomach. 

The two heads try to swallow 
each other, too, Dr. Bert Cun
ningham of Duke university told 
the American as.sociation tor the 
advancement of science today. 
Sometimes the two play with each 
other. Two headed snakes, Dr. 
Cunningham sold, are not rare. 

H. Barry Jr., of Tu[ts col
lege, reported the death of a 
mother is more likely than a la
ther's death to cause a psychosi~ 
in a young person. The stUdies 
\\ el'e made on 549 bereaved per
ons of 16 to 25. 

tie Splendens) has so much male 
"It" she can chnnie into a male 
lind become n father. This change 
in sex, the first not~ In fi h, iJl 
accomplished by a urglcal oper
ation r movlnll the ovary. The 
study was reported by DJ'. G. K. 
Nobl and K. P. Kempf of the 
American museum ot natural his
tory, New York City. In place ot 
the removed ovary, this nih 
(Tows a male part. 

The United States cruiser Mar- 52 A d A P Ii S h 
~!~::d clO:~ t:e:~~~~~r re~; Pt~ I rreste s . . 0 ce mas Japanese soldier. drink "Victory" wine 

The female fighting fish (Bat-

A &tudy of the eHecls of mental 
di orders on whites and Ne
gro~s in Georgia trom 1823 to 
1932 was r ported by Dr. Jame& 
E... Greene, psycholoelst ot the 
University of Georgia. He said 
the Negroes ar admitted young
er to the asylums and die much 
quicker or their mental troubles 
except when they have senile psy
chosis and cerebral syphilis. 

Predict F. R." Budget E timate 
'If.:" and 'But" 

evacuate Americans quickly il1,$2,000,000 Land Swm· dIe RI·ng ,case of SUdden necessity. A Bri-

\

. !ish cruiser lay nearby to take 

Victorious in their march on Nan-I by drinking wine along the road
king, Japanese soldiers celebrate side. 

McReynolds Says Far Eastern Will Contain ---- - .-----.------------off Britons. 
With the United States gunboat Organization Victimized DREAMS 

Sacramento already at sea bound I' T k 
for Shanghai with 45 American mmlgrants; 00 lncident Not Epded by Apology ENTENCE Actual Exp ndilure For 

Comjng Fi cal Year 
Uucertain--Claim 

refugees, 159 Americans remained Life Savings Freud's Theories Fail 
in Tsingtao and 13 others in its T B F 't i D k d W'f b , 
environs. Eleven Americans stlU NEW YORK, Dec. 29 (AP) _ 0 ear rUI WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 (AP) the Far Eastern dispute in addi- run ar, r. e ealer S 
were at Tsinan, Shantung pro- In a series of wide-spread ar- INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 29 (AP) - Chairman McReynol~s (D- (ion to the protection of Amedcan Exiled 1,200 Miles 
vince capital 200 miles west ofl r ests, detectives today seized -Convicts don't dream the way fenn.) of ~he ho~se CO~'elgn af- lives and property. There is an _____ WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 (AP)-
'fliinetao, which Japan's forces al- more than a score of suspects in Freud's theories of suppressed fai,r.s committee s~ld .tomght Jap- ~ually large questlon, whethel NEW YORK, Dec. 29 (AP)- The budg t President Roosevelt 
rendy bad occupied. an alleged $2,000,000 Long Island wishes indicate they should. an s apology f~r smking the gun- ir,ternational relations are to b& Loren Owen, 34, was told today will send to convess next week 

Alter losill& most ot northern leal estate swindle preying Oil TIle qn:ams ot 50 convicts, ana- boat Panay does .. not end the governep by)aw, or by vIQlence." by Mn~slrate William O'Dwyer to will contain m "irs" nd ques-
Chml!, the rich Yangtze volley, ~trugg1ing immigrants in the mill Iyzed for the American As!OCiation PaT EasierI'! aetafl'. He proposed that this naHon get out of town- l,200 miles out 
mo.;t o( her ports and wealthiest towns of New Jersey, Connedi- [or the Advancement of Science Urging that the United States insist upon the sanctity of treat- - and to mall back a postcal'd lion marks of major Importance, 
cities to Japan, China was bit- Long Island. here today by Dr. L. M. Hanks of lead a search for peace by aband- ies and cooperate, withoul en- ' every 200 miles to show he was informed of(icials predicted today. 
terly contesting Japanese Inva- vania. the University of Illinois, failed, ('ning its "confusion and isola- tangling alliances. with other no - sti ll outbound. Thus, the amount octuully to be 
sion of two of her richest pro- One suspect committed suicide he said, to show that they were Ii.on," McReynolds said in a ra- tions to b u i I d "institutions of "Don't. come back," said Magis- exp nd d in the coming fiscal 
vinces-Chekian<r and Shant.ung. in a Passaic, N. J., hotel L'n the mainly interested in escaping as dlo address: I peace." trate O'Dwyel', "for any reason." .. Id b ted year will be left highly uncertain, course of an 8-months invesliga- wou e expec . "While the granting of an A war referendum proposed Owen was brought into court 

'Uon Marquis,' 
t..;olumnist.,Uies 

Creator of 'Mehitabel,' 
'Archy,' Was 10 
.Failing Health 

NEW YORK, Dec. 29 (AP) 
A cer bral hemorrhale today 
brought death to Don Marquis, 
59, author, playwrieht and for
mer newspaper rman who enter
tained Americans for a genera
lion with his satirical essays 
ubout "The Old Soak," Archy the 
Cockroach, Mehitabel The Cat, 
and other quaint characters. 

In failing health for years, Mar
quis was virtually paralyzed at 
the end as a resu It at a series of 
strokes. , 

Friends and admirers, moved 
by his long and costly illness, 
were arrunginll a benefit per
formance [or him next month 
when word came of his death in 
the modest Forest Hilla home 
which he had shared with two 
sisters, Bernice Dnd Neva Mar
quis, 

Stacks of holiday greetings 
from all parts or the country, 
which had been read to him on 
Cbrlatmas, were scattered about 
the room when he died. 

Puner.1 services were set len-

tion which was conducted by At- Twenty ot the 50 had t.he escape apology and satisfaction by Jap-Iby Representative Ludlow (D-[charged with di sorderly conduct. O((fclals are generally agreed 
torney General John J. Bennett. dreams .. O~her convict dreams were an closes an incident, it does not I Ind.) would not solve interna- His wife said he pawned h r thaI the big item of relief will be 

Among the 1,500 alleged vic- about killing persons, lalling, see- end the Far Eastern affair. tional problems faCing the United Christmas presents, got drunk on \ !t blank tor a lew months and 
ing old friends, going home, mak- 'D til [. St te M R Id 'd b t the p eed d eeded th tims, a hum b I e immigrant, ' es ruct on 0 Ife and prop- a s, c eyno s Sal, u roc s an proc ere- the president himself has made 
ing parole, getting pardons, smok- ld I I ' ' d P t b t. h fleeced of his life savings of erty may seem, at the moment, wou resu t on y In a rrusun er- u on 0 ea er. plain 'hat hl'S national defense (I'g-ing Cigarettes, eating good food and b ' . b h O'D se te ed h' t 60 ' 

$2,500 which he invested in the to e something more tangible standmg " y those w 0 wish to wyer n nc Lm 0 ures wI' 11 not be conclusive. He rescuing female relatives. d th t h' b I' scheme, now is in an insane as- than the violation of treaties. But misunderstand American policy ays, en pu 1m on pro !1 IOn announced yesterday he is consld-
ylum. N IE ' this country has an interest in and mislead their people." and then zoned him right out of erlng supplemental requests for 

The arrests followed upon in- a v a xperts _ the eastel'n United States. more warsh p construction. 
dictments by t.he New York X T F' K'll TEd One of the biggest "its" In the 
l'ounty grand jury naming 52 de- S PI M mas ree Ire I s 'tvo- n angers S Orders budget wilt be the estimate of 

~~~~:tsian~~~! un:~~p~pe~e~~~: ay . an a Y Lives of Hundreds in Jersey City Hotel enate ~::n~ee:~~~~ ~~I~e~!r~~n:u:!: 
lishers, editors and a Hungarian U!iiie 300 Million G I M t ceipts and a lew economisls agree 
count, all charging grand larceny. I JERSEY CITY, N. J., Dec: 29 ~employes of the hotel, the Plaza, enera ' 0 ors on what that trend will be, al-
and ~o~spi~acy. I (AP) - ~ire, started when a attempted, to fight the flumes M though Mr. Roosevelt must gue 

Stnklng In pre-dawn raids, de- WASIDNGTON, Dec. 29 (AP) spark ignited a Christmas tree in with sand and water. O!!ul to Talk it. 
tectives first arrested Mrs. Ethel -Naval experts speculated to- the cit.y's largest hotel, took the The ,' 1 'I'e, caused by a short CI'f- l..) In spite of these dHflculUes, ad-
Smolens, 40-yeal'-0Id blonde real doy tt)at congress might be asked lives of two persons today and ministration m n express confi-
estate operator of Deer Park, to add 10, or IS, cruisers to this endangered many others, some cuit as two boy~ played with an WASHINGTON De 29 (AP) dence the president wlll tell con-
ford Golder, was arrested with, country's shipbuilding proiram of whom jumped from smoke- electric train at the base. of the ,c. gress that balancing of the budget 

A R I D I -Counsel for the senate unem- ' Is possible in the 1938-39 year, 

D ibed II k .. '" p oyment committee sent a tele- which begins next July 1. He is rres& ea &y ea er as the result of President Roose-I filled rooms to fire nets below. tree on the ""ound floor lobby, I 
escr as a we - nown velt's "growing concern" over re- Ten persons, including Helen spread to the main dining room 

d I ' th D P k ,. 't S II' 26 t I h t gram today to William Knudsen, expected, however, to pledge the ea er m e eer ar VICini Y cent world events. u Ivan, ,a e ep one opera or .lnd the kitchen and was con-
h· h to med th "ba kd op" f b b h . ed t h ·tchb d pt'esident of General Motors cor- effort, not to promise the result. w IC r e c r 0 The federal budget to e su - w 0 remam a er SWI oar lined mainly to the first floor. In a recent letter to Chairman 

the scheme - a site depicted to mitted to congress next week in- to not,ifY guest, were injured, The damage was estimated at poration, asking him to testify Cartwright (D-Okla) of the house 
prospec~ ~,s a beau tifu i "model cludes requests for funds to start Seriously burned wh~n her hair $13,000 by Deputy Fire Chief befOl'e the committee Jan. 6. roads committee the president told 
communtty - Mrs. Smolens was construction of two battleships and c10thlnll caught fire, she wa~1 Frank Ertle. Knudsen had announced yes- congress that l! it defeated his 
trrested at 5 o'clock this morning two light cruisers, eieht destroy~ on the danger list at the medical The dead were Mrs. Ida Thom- recommendations for lower hi'h-
O ch rges of g d I r eny con t terday that his company would n a ran DC, - ers and six submarines. cen er. as, 50, Negro head maid, and way expenditures, it and the dem-

I t d f d d t t layoff 30,000 workers Jan. 1 be-
~p racy 0 e rau an wo coun S Mr. Roosevelt announced yes- Police Chief Harry Walsh said William Marx, 24, a house boy, ocralic party would have to bear 
of perjury. Her husband, S~n- terday, howt;ver, ~hat be might tonight that an investigation who were overcome by the dense cause of slackening business. the responsibility. 
ford Goldler, was arrested WIth send the legislators supplemental'y showed there was a delay in smoke which billowed through Pierce Williams, counsel fOI' the 
h I special senate committee author-

er, estimates for commencing con- turning in the alarm, and asserted the seven story, l50-room hotel. jzed to investigate unemployment 
struction of sti II more ships. and relief, said a letter asking 

Well inform~ persons have Advocates Research, Knudsen to appear had been sent 
heard, without otticial confirma- Yacht Party Host several days ago. The General 
tion, that the navy already has Instruction to Save Motors executive replied, he said, 
prepared a tentative program for Mysteriowly Shot; that he would be glad to testify 

• 

Diplomats Seek 
Missing Couple 

Borah Opposes 
Hinted Merger buildine 10 to 15 additional Companion.s Saved 'Freedom of Press' but that he would be busy in 

cruisers ot 10,000 tons each. January and would preler to ap- WASHINGTON,~. 29 CAP) 
laUvely fOl' Friday. WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 (AP) mounting six-inch guns and cost- COLUMBUS, Ohio, Dec. 29 pear the latter part of the month. -The slate department disclosed 

lng, at present prices, $20,000,000, SAN PEDRO, Cal., Dec. 29 (AP) (AP)-Alfred M. Lee of Yale "The committee hopes to get tonight that it Is se.king to iden-Marquis, who was born DoOilid - New. efforts to obtain govern
Robert Perry in Walnut, Ill., ment sanction for a merger of 
drlfled into newspaper work after the Western Union and Postal 
a brier career as a railroad yard Telegraph companies are meeting 
worker, drug Btore clerk and sew- a sympathetic response in some 
in, machine salesman. formerly hostile quarters, it was 

PollowJng an appenUceshlp In reported reliably today. 
Wathlngton, D. C., went to At- Well Informed persons said that 
lIlnta, Ga., where he worked sev- postal officers had laken up the 
en years. Then he carne to New question with high admlnistra
York and Joined the Blatt ot the tion and congressional authorities 
New York Sun, where he soo", during the past lew days. 
became the author Of II daily col- The possibility of obtilinina 
Urnn 01 humor lind verse called sanction for the merger had been 
''The Sun Dial." discussed with Chllirmun Wheel-

Fun Force of 100 
Highwaymen on Duty 

DIS MOINES, Dec. 29 (AP)
John R. Hattery, Chief of the 
10wI hllhway patrol, .oid today 
the full force 01 100 .tate hlah
WI, patrolmen will .upervlle 
New Year', eve traffic on the 
.1I1e hlehway •. 

au.f Hattery uTlLed that over
Incilillent drivers leave their cars 
~ed or Jet ober friends drive, 

er (D-Mont), of the 8enate inter
state commerce committee, and 
Justice department officials, it 
was said. 

There was no Indication In 
any ,\uarter of substantial oppo
sition to legislation permlt~n. 
the mer,er. Senator Borah (R
Idaho) .. Id, however, that a re
quest tor such lelll,laUon un
doubtedly would lead to a 
thorough congrellional inquiry. 
Borah laid he would oppose any 
effort to waive the anti - trUBt 
laws by executlve department In
tel'pI·etll\lon. 

or more, each. D I ht F uld ' 49 Ith a pI'cture of what bas happened tlly as an American woman the - w g a 109, ,wea y university today adv()(:&ted re- te . "M Do Id L. R b 
If h J d 'ded to employment since the busi- mys rlOUS rs. na 0 -

suc a prollram s eCI hotel owner, was found strangely search and instruction as a means inson," whose disappearance re-
upon, it Is expected generally that shot to death and six yachting of "protecting what press free- ness recession set in," Williams cently In Moscow created an in-
congress will be asked to author- dom we have and to aid in de- asserted. "It hopes also to get ternational enigma. 
Ize construction of the vessels companions, who had been without veloping more," some definite suggestions on what Officials announced that a 
over a period of several years, food three days, were rescued from Addressing the closing session can "be done to solve the prob- photograph of a woman answerine 
and to provide actual fundi for his boat in the Pacific today. of the annual conv«ll1tion of the lem.. . the general description of "Mrs. 
starting only a part of them at Only a bare outline of the IllYS- American Association of Teachers He said the comnllttee expect- Robinsan" has been dispatched to 
once: terious tragedy was given in radio of Journalism, Professor Lee ~d to go into the labor situation lithe embassy at Moscow fOr posi-

Cruisers are valuable, offlclals advices alter the yacht was sight- spoke of the "monopolistic na- In the auto, steel, coal and tex- tive identification, 
say, to supplement the gun power ed by a coast guard plane 190 ture of press control" as a ma- tile industries while questioning If this Is established the United 
of battleships, to scout and screen miles south of Los Angeles. jor factor in curtailing freedom Philip Murr.ay, vice president ,at I states will be obllgated to caU on 
the movements of the slower Nine days ago the party of seven of the press in America . the ComIlUltee lor Industrial the Soviet government for 10101'-
dr ad aughts and as c mmarc crUI'sed out of the yaCht basin here. "Two defiru' te steps, one I'n re- Oraanization, about the effect matlon concerning the where-
en, 0 ~ e shutdowns had had on employ- abouts of the missing woman. She 

defenders and raiders. Those rescued are Mrs. Gertrude search and the other in lnstruc- menl. Murray is scheduled to I and "Mr. Donald L. RQbinson" are 
By comparison with the navies Turner, and her eight-year-old son lion, may be taken, I believe, to testily January 7. believed to be under arrest in the 

of Great Britain and Japan, the Robert, Goleta, Cal.; Mrs. Jack protect in the futUre what press Pres. William Green of the Soviet capital, but all efforts to 
United States lleet is deficient in MOfgan, Elsie Berdan, and George freedom we have and to aid in American Federation of Labor obtain definite word of them have 
both heavy and light cruisers. Spernak, all of Los Angeles, and developing more," Lee asserted. has been asked by the committee faUed. 

The United States now has 17 Robert Horn, dec.k hand. "In both of these, journalism to give it a broad statement of The photoeraph is the passport 
heavy cruisers and 10 "li,ht" teachers can be particularly serv- unemployment and relief needs likeness of Ruth Marie Rubens, Of 

ft f i tel 7 000 to iceable." era 0 approx ma y, ns. Weapon Slalen on Jan. 6. New York. She and her husband, 
One 10,ooo-ton and nine li,ht NEW YORK (AP) - The John D. Biggers, head of the "Adolph Arnold Rubens," dilIap. 

eru1sers are being built. In ad- machine run with which Captain Fo, Ca..- Craib federal unemployment census, is peared from New York under dr-
dillon, coniresl already has au- Eu,ene Nungesser, Prench avia· SANDUSKY, Ohio. (AP)-Fog scheduled to testify Jan. 4. He curnstances which have led state 
thorlzed the construction of two tor, made his record as an ace was blamed last night for the probably will be asked to inter- department officials to Investigate 
additional llllht crullers-the two was Itolen from the hangar mu- I crash ot an airplane into Lake Erie pret census figures in the liaht to determine whether they are 
In the budget for the next fiSCal seum . at RoOsevelt field, Lim8 I a half mile off Put-in bay, drown- of changIng business conditions "Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Robln-
year. Island, yesterday. ing two men lind a woman. since the count was made. son." 

Attorney Hurl . 
Federal Reply 
'1' 0 '"Monopoly' 

'Recession Cau ed By 
Rai ing Pri ' 

lack on ays 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 (AP) 
- A charlle by Roberl H. Jllck
son thaI "monopolistic" c neen
Iralions of wealth were on Itrike 
alainst Roosevelt policies g ve 
further indications today that the 
administration would try 10 f h
Ion new control over "bie busi 
ness" in 1938. 

The a i.tant attorney leneral, 
speoking to th Am rlcan politi
cal science association In Phila
delphia, aid bill bu In cbo e 
this period ot recessIon as a like
ly time to "liquldlt" the New 
Deal and free Itself of eov m~ 
ment controls. 

The lpeech was the latest in a 
erles by J ck on, who cont nd 

that "monopoly" brought on the 
recessl.on by raisin, prices ex
cessively. 

Secretary Ickes is scheduled ta 
take up the theme tomorrow 
niiht with on address entitled " It 
Is Happenin, H re." 

These speeches are lIenerally 
reiarded as but a prelude to two 
which President Roosevelt will 
deliver next week; one on Mon
day to the newly convened con
greas, and anoth r on S turdoy. 
Jan. 8, at the annual Jackson doy 
dlnner of the democratic party. 

AlthOUllh tinol d isions nov 
yet to be reached and vlrtuolly 
nothlnll haa been reduced til 
writln" the pre Ident and his ad
visors are slowly workinll out. the 
form of the anti-trust 1 giJlatiou 
which may be recomm nd d to 
conllres5. 

Seven Flyers 
Killed in Crash 

South American Air 
Tour Ends In 

Di a ler 

CALI, Colombia, Dec. 29 (AP) 
-Seven men were kill d \oday 
when three Cuban airplanes 
crashed in !lames alter bein,:: 
caught in a violent storm While 
making a Kood wi 1\ tour to raise 
funds tor a monument to Chris
topher Columbus. 

The planes were part of a 
squadron of lour touring Latin 
American countries. The fourth, 
a luter Dominican plane, was 
flying at a hillher altitude than 
the others and escaped the storm 
to reach Panama safely. 

The destroyed ships - the 
"Nina," "Pinta," and "Santa Ma
ria"-fell in high mountains a.bout 
12 miles from here and burned 
loo fiercely for residents of the 
vJcinity to rescue the flyers. 

The dead aboard the "Santa 
Maria," owned by the Cubail 
Pan-American Columbus .ociety. 
were Lieutenant Antonio Menen
dez of the Cuban navy. pilot; 
Manuel Naranjo, mecbanic:. and 
Ruy de Lugo Vina, a wrlter_ 

The others were the crew of 
the "Nina," Cuban Naval Ueu
tenant Peliciano Risech, pilot, and 
Roberto Medina. mechanic; and 
of the "Pinta," Cuban ArtnJ" 
Lieutenant Alfredo Jiminez, pi
lot, and Pedro Cutillo, mechanic. 

The "Nina" wu owned b7 the 
Cuban navy and the "Pinta" by 
the Cuban army. 

Actress Denies Fay 
Right To Visit SOD 

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 21 (AP) 
-Barbara Stanwyck, throulh her 
attorneys, m.de it plain In court 
today she does not want her for
mer husband, Prank Pay, to Me 
thelr five-year-old adopted .on. 
Dion Anthony, either at her home 
or at Pay' .. 

The "welfare of the child" 
makes It neceaary to Insist on 
thia broad restriction, Charles 
W. Cradlck, COUOIel for Mias 
Stanwyck, told Su~rior Judae 
Goodwin J. Knight.. ._--' 
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To,car~ini 
~nd NBC 

RADIO IS such an altogether or
dinary affair that most of us take 
it for granted. If we listen at 
all, it is usually with an air o[ 
condescension. Ten yeaJ'~ ago it 
may have seemed a miracle to 
some of us ; today it's as unexcit
ing as the Lelephone or the air
plane or talking pictures. 

That is why, on occasion, it be
comes necessary to make mention 
of some of the fine things radio 
is doing these days. Take Christ
mas night, for example. The Na
tional Broadcasting company at 
that time reached a high pinnacle 
for air prestige when it presented 
Signor Toscanini and a superlative 
orchestra as its Christmas gift to 
the world in general. 

It was a musical event of the 
utmost Importance. Technically, 

It makes him internationally 
minded. He learns the past and 
present just as readily and more 
completely when there is this ele
ment of humanity in the learning. 
Knowing of the lives of people, 
their civilizations and their cul
ture comes just as readily and as 
aptly through the study and ap
preciation of their functional arts 
as through an arid study of the 
political philosophies or the ways 
the early Hindustani built their 
roads. 

Home economics stresses skills, 
not as mere skills, but as they 
contribl.lte to better relationships-. 
Since the industrial revolution 
there has been a constant shiit 
from industry in the home to la
bor in factories and other insti
tutions outside the home. It has 
meant a constant migration form 
the country to the city. It has 
meant a change in the size of 
families and their occupational 
status. Family relationships are 
not what they were in the pa
triarchal era. They cannot be. 
The clock will not turn back. 
Adjustments have to be made. 
Home economics works toward 
this adjustment in the teaching of 
consumer knowledge in today's 
world when 90 percent of the 
former household tasks are taken 
out of tile home. This is no mere 
fancy. It is fact as described 
best in current sociological stud-
ies. 

In making for a better way of 
life, the major aim of home ~co
nomics, it has had to change from 
the days of mere cooking and 
sewing skills. It strives now to
ward a definite application of 
psychology in everyday living, a 
development of the social atti
tude. Its conslant effort is to
ward better family relationships. 

It is culture in the best defini
tion - the cultivation of worth
while things. 

Any author will tell you the 
worst panning recei ved from a 
literary critic is far easiel' to 
take than a rejection slip. 

toe music critics tell us it was an 
event of great magnitude. Also it 
'fas a milestone in the radio's 
social development because a radio ." 
chain discovered the thing it could 
do best and did it in its most digni
fied manner. 

I eOULl)~'\ 
DO A SETTER 

, ~aB MY ScL1= ~ 

~':':'_ '~\:;:~7.;.. 
./, .. ' 

Clendening Reveal~ Common 
Manifestations ()f Nail Infection 

Ib .LOOAN CLt:NDENING. M.D. 
In a large series of patients pre- but not often, entirely lost, but un

senting abnormal conditions of the less the progress of the condition 
finger or toenails, the commonest is stopped it is reduced to a dry, 
ones wcre due to fungous infection, striated stump situated near the 
the second commonest due to infec- nail wall at the root. 
tion of the nail ped with staphylo- Treatment of ringworm of the 
cocci or pus germs, and the next nails must be carried out with 
commonest due to eczema or psor- great patience because these infec
iasis. So it will probably be most tions do not yield readily. After 
profitable, in a study of nail dis- having tried wet dressings with 
eases, to consider these commonest iodine, and bathing the nails with 
manifestations. sodium hyposulphite and acetic 

The commoneJ;t form of fungous acid, Dr. Pardo-Castello, to my 
infection of the nail is that due to surprise, has gone back to the old
dngworm. This affects the nail fashioned Whitefield's ointment, To be able to confer such a 

benefit on the public uncondition
ally and without price is a testi
monial to the strength of the in
dustry. And for NBC to have 
the tas~ and perception to calTY 
it through as it did speaks even 

'--__ ...\..~-!. _____ .>.....:'--1 alone and almost never the sur- combined with fractional doses of 

more highly. ' 
The performance during the 

Toscanini concert-and the prom
ise of more of the same-plus the 
several other great concerts and 
lectures that radio is now giving 
the public makes it an institution 
not only ot real worth but almost 
of necessity in American life. 

Home Economics-
4. Way to Culture 
. "THERE ARE still pcople who 
think that home economics is only 
for such benighted souls as have 
no as~irations toward culture. 
These people believc, because 
they know no better, that home 
economics is merely a matter of 
cooking and sewing, with a sam
pler of stitches and a plate of 
doughnuts as evidence oI having 
"taken courses in the depart
ment." To these cynics there is 
no awareness of its contributions 
to better living and to culture in 
the most advanccd scnse of the 
wprd. 

. If ther~ is any field which an
swers the demands for an edu
cation in our changing clviliza
ijon, fullt field is Home Econom
ics. ~ts consLant effort is toward 
better development and function
ing with a view ot more adequate 
living. It suffers less from the 
cultural lag stressed by sociolo~ 
~sts than do many other sub
jects patently described as "cul
tura}," Home economi\!s aims to 
keep the best of yesterday, trans
late it into today's needs and to
'morrow's possible exigencies. 

• To be sure, there are courses 
in foods and clothing. But they 
io farther than the mere matter 
~f skills in either field . There 
is a social concept Involved in 
both. 

The newcr knowledge of nu
trltfon evolves from the experi
mental work done in 01C lubora
torit!S o~ ho,me economics depart
ments. Thc work with white rats 
jl no mere routine to keep the 
rats alive and happy. From 
these lahorat.ories and their , ex
~iment8 have come all our 

, knowledge of the values of foods, 
of minerals and vitamins in the 
diet 01 human beings. The why 

. of poor skeletal growth, apathy, 
tught blindness has emerged as a 
rll~ult of the work of U'n1ned 
~tloians in the Held of home 
4:.COnOmics. 

Home economic. teacbes al"t 
appreciation in the best sense of 
the word "appreciation." Real 

SCIENCE'S MAGNA CHARTA 
It took the British Associ&tion 

for the Advancement of Science a 
decade to realize that a biologist, 
a physicist or chemist is not an 
anchorite of the laboratory but a 
responsible member of soci\!ty. 
The realization bore fruit at the 
historic Blackpool meeting of 1936. 
There English men of. science 
awakened socially. l'ossibly the 
present Indianapolis meeting of 
the American association may be 
equally significant. A symposlu\ll 
on "Science and Society" will give 
our leaderi in research an oppor
tuni ty to interpret their relation 
to a stricken world which is trying 
desperately to adapt government 
to this age of science anli inven
tion. It is therefore gratifying 
to pote that the open letter ad
dressed a few months allO by 
Ritchie Calder of the London Daily 
Herald to Lord Rayleigh, president 
of the British association, on the 
part that science should play in 
saving democracy and itself, has 
inspired Dr. F. F. Moulton to lilY 
before the council of the /vnerical1 
association the proposition that 
science has a social task to perform 
and that it can no longer remain 
indifferent to the rising tilie of 
totalltarianism. If de~ocracy faUs, 
science falls too--sclence of the 
type wllich the names oI GaIHeo, 
Newton, Darwin and Einstein are 
linked. 

With the Brltlsh association al
ready convinced that the mere ac
cumulation of scientific knowledge 
does not ill itself guarantee the 
continued welfare of mankind and 
the American association listcnifle 
to Dr. Moulton, the tillle seems 
tipe to Cal"l"Y out Mr. Calder's pro
posal lor a Main!l Charta, a dJ:c
laration of independence whIch 
shall state the (\lnction of scien~1l 
in modern society al1d the ~d of 
(reedom of research, fr!!e<tom of 
theorizing, freedom of discussion. 
If the councils of the two as~ocia
Lions will together formulate lind 
announce the simple PJ'inciples 
that guide scienUCic men ilDd pro
claim the might and 'spnptity of 
scientific thoui/ht, thC world is 
bound to listen al1d to prqfit. 
ScientiJ'ic men In all countries pre 
spiritually welded together by a 
community of inj,erllst lind an 
idealism which contvallts markedly 
with fascistic nat.ionalism and 
communistic class hatred. They 
set an inspiring example of cavo
tion to a cause that knows no C01Jn
try, no creed, no r;:tce. They prpve 
that collecpve thi/lkin~ for the 
common gOOQ 18 possJ bl.c. 'f~e tllJlEl 
has COm!! to let th!!it' voJces c~'y put 
in unison on both s~s of thtl 
ocean. A spiritual messajle neeqs 
to be conveyed whic/1 is not yet 
understood of all men. 

-The New York Times 

rounding skin. It is always dry X-ray. The ointment should be 
and affects one or several nails, rubbed into the nails with a stiff 
but rarely all the nails of the fin- brush, and the dressing kept in 
gel's and toes. The nail is dry and place with adhesive plaster. 
lust\!rless and rough, having shed Another form of infection is due 
the greater part of its external to yeasts. These, different from 
layer of cells. It otten shows stri- the ringworm infections, are wet: 
ations and has a worm-eaten .ap- there is a weeping exudation, and 
pearance. The nail is sometimes, also the skin around the nail is 
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likely to be involved. Housewives, 
dishwashers and washerwomen are 
particularly likely to be involved 
for natural reasons. The diseased 
patches usually begin at [he edge 
of the nail plate and burrow under 
it, appearing as creamy or oval 
white patches. The treatment is 
the same as for ringworm, b4t the 
use of sodium per borate, made into 
a paste with a few drops of water 
and thoroughly worked under the 

HelQ! !D Ute "UNIVERSITY ()A~ENDA. are 
lIlh~ddleti In &lie office or the "realdent, Old 
C.pl~ IAe- (or the GENERAL NOTIVE! 
ve deposited with &he campUl editor of The Datly 
Iowan, or may be plaeed In the boil provided for 
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by ':30 P.m. the clay precedlna' flnt pubUc&Uon: 
Aotice. will NOT be accepted by telephone, and 
mUlt be Tn'ED or LEOmLY WRITTEN and 
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Unher8ity Cale~dar 

Tuesday. January , 

1:00 a.m.-Classes rcsumed. 

(For Information te,..rcllnr 
dales beyond this Ichedule, .ee 
reservation. la U1e prealden&'1 01-
flee, 014 (Japltol) 

General NOlicee 
Vacation Employment whatever graduate work he may 

All persons, either stUdents or have accomplished in another 
nQJ;l-students, who may be avail- graduate school; so that this may 
able to earn daily board during ~ taken into the account in de
the period from Dec. 17 through termining whether he or she !ul
Jan. 3, are urged to report to !ills the requirements for the hlgh
the employment bureau, old den- er degree sought. 
tal building, immediately. This should be done Immedlate-

In order to aasure the proper ly Since, otherwise, It is possible 
care of the patients, the work at that ~ shall be unable to certify 
the hospital must be performed, for graduation next February, a 
irrespective of vacations or holi- student who may have accom
days. These jobs, usually worked plished satisfactory graduate work 
one hour at each meal time, of- elsewhere, just because we shaU 
fer you the opportunity of a not have received the requisite 
holiday fare of a wholesome, bal- official statement ot it early 
anced diet. enough. 

LEE H. KANN, 
Manager 

N.Y.A. Reralation 
The following N.Y.A. regulation 

will become effective with the 
monthly pay period beginning Dec. 
17 and will apply to all graduate, 
undergrllduatl! and professional 
students on the N.Y.A. payroll. 

No students will be permitted 
to work more than his assigned 
number of hours during any 
monthly pay period, except as 
hereinafter provided. Students 
who have failed to work their 
total number of assigned hours 
for any monthly pay Period must 
petition the committee on scholar
ships and loans if they wish per
mission to make up delinquent 
hours. 

The above petition must be pre
slmted at the dean of men's office 
within 10 days immediately fol
lowing the end of the monthly 
P\lY Pl!riod. Any student permitted 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

Future Teachers 
Seniors and iJ'aduate students 

interested in teach.ing positions 
for the cOming year are urged to 
begin their reilstralion with the 
committee on recommendation of 
teachers at once. It will be very 
much to your advantaee to have 
your papers completed early. 

FRANCES M. 'CAMP 
Director Committee on 
Recommendations. 

Cadet Officer .Inltiallon Banquet 
The next meeUne of the Cadet 

Officers club will be Jan. 6 at 
6 p.m. in the river room of Iowa 
Union. There will be a dinner 
and eight talks. All members 
are urged to be there in uniform. 

BILL R. HINSCH JR. 
President 

to make up these hours may do so Library "ours 
during the subsequent pay period, During the HolidDY rccess, 
but the total check for any month- Dec. 18, through Jan. 3, library 
ly pay period cannot exceed $20. I reading rooms will be open 8:30 

ROBERT RIENOW, a.m. to 12 m. and from 1 to 5 
Chairman Committee on p.m. Special hours for depart-

Scholarships and Loans mental libraries will be posted on 
the doors. 

I I 

By GEORGE TVCI.D 
NEW YORK- A tintype 01 ''The 

Star Wogon" whlch rolled i~ 

the Empire thea~r several mOllb 
ago Ilnd is still rolling: 

Plot ... i 1's about a man who 
invents a time machine and brina 
bock all h Is yesterdays . . . LIfe 
isn't very pleasant lor him and 
for his wife, 11 disenchanted 
shrew, who thinks both' would 
have bcen happier it, 35 1'11'1 
earlier he had married "the oth. 
er girl" and she "the other boy" 

. . . So they try It . .. They tI l 
back to 1902, and take separate 
palhs .. . Of course, they are just 
as miserable, and so, in the lu\ 
act, they come back to 1937. 

Author ... Maxwell Anderson 
write!i two or three plays a Ita· 
on and usually they make 1lI0II. 

ey . . . He has been varioUll, 
d(!l;cribed 8i a midwestern post.. 
rna tel' and a Berlin butcher ... 
Probably the most difCicult au· 
thor in New York to interview 
. . . His tather WRS an educator 
. .. Anderson Is a burly, chest
nut-haired squire who lives in 
the Tor country about 53 min· 
utes from Broadway ... The Tor 
country is that r8n,e of Pali. 
sades along the Hudson which 
he mad famous in the outstand· 
ing drama of last s son, "HIch 
Tor." 

000 

naU fold with a cotton tipped Graduate StuaenUi GRACE V AN WORMER 

Burgess Meredith ... He's the 
inventor of the time _1IIae ... 
He seldom has any money, mI 
recently he spent the night i.\l a 
ditch near Sneddens Landini ... 
Thel'e arc ex tenualing CIrCWll' 

stances . . . On tba t night there 
wa a sl et storm and the roadJ 
wel'e too dangerous to navigate ... 
So Meredith rolled over to the 
side, locked his car door, and 
slept ttl I d ybreak . . . HiJ com· 
panion at lhe theater is a ru,h. 
lanJ terrier named Malcolm . .. 
Serving him there, too, iJ hl$ 
Negro valet, Black Malcolm ... 
Sometimes, in a thoughtless mo· 
ment, when he yells, "Malco!lll,' 
withoutPecifyin, wbjch one, 
both come racing out, Itnockinc 
down scenery right and lell ... 
Meredith has another valet, an 
Englishman, who alternates with 
Black Malcolm and servC$ as 
chauffeur . . . On the Enllis/!· toothpick, can be used as variant. Each studen t in the graduate co1-

lIege who expects to receive the 
j;:========:::"'::~'::~11 master's degree, or the doctorate, 

at the forthcoming Convocation, 
Feb 1, 1938, is requested, so far 
as he or she may not have done so 
heretofore, to procure for us, im-

'funing In 

Acting Director 

Library Hour:; 
The university hbrarie ' Will b 

closed Jan. 1, in observance ot 
New Year's Day. 

GRACE VAN WORMER.. 

I man', we k 0[( he drives about 
the cOllntry exhibiting Meredith'$ 
Great Dane in dog shows. 

o • • 

LJllian Gi h ... She ,ham IGp 
billing with Meredith, and in one 

mediately, the official transcript of I Acting director cent' she wears bloomers and 
rides a bicYcle .. . The O'ther nlJht 
sh worc the bloomers to a IlIli" 

tume ball /lnd won fint priu. Margie Fastenow 

Bob Burns l!i building a log 
cabin hideaway in ~e hills 
back of his suburban hs>me and 
WUl use It to compose his radio 
tales-free from in!erruptlon. 

* * * Mark Kelly has the Amos 'n' 
Andy preference for privacy 
when he is facing the micro
phone. The sportscaster's an
nouncer is the sole visitor allowed 
in the studio when he is on the 
air. 

* * * Phil Baker and Simone SI-
mon received such a loud O'va
tion for their "Big Apple" 
dance at the Cocoanut Grove 
the other nil"ht that Phil I, 
seriously contemplating enter
ing themselves as a team and 
competin&, with all comers in a 
Big Apple dance contest. 

* * * 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
Mr. O. A. White, tenor, will 

present tonight's "Evening Mu
sicale" program at 7:30. He will 
sing "Llebestraum," "Down De 
Road" from the largo of the 
New World Symphony, and "To 
The Evening Star" from Tann
hauseI'. 

As a speCial feature on the 
program, Carly, MI'. White's six
yeru'-old daughter will sing "Lit
tle Rocking Horse." 

The accompanist is Mildred 
Amrine. 

Ed Robinson's little son, "Man-
nie" visited the "Big Town" lIIustraLed Musical Chats is 
broadcast recently and entertaln- (heard at 10 n.m. daily during the 
ed the cast with perfect imita- vacation period, presented by 
tions of his famous father. Marion Harris, G of Maxwell. * * * The program is regularly on the 

Wilbur Hatch II a rather air at 1 p.m. 
sorry man these dan. It seema 
that Wilbur bou,ht a batch 01 
ticke~ for the ROle Bowl ,ame 
for him and hls friends and 
now fiDds that because of racllo 
commitments he will be forced 
to mi .. the football el .. llc! 

* * * Anne Jamison is playing the 
role of an instructress in an un
usual art. She is teaching fellow 
radio artists the fine points of 
archery! 

* * * Aunt Jenny en&ertalned a 
,roup or underprlvl&e,ejI chil
dren from the Children'. AId 
.oclety at a pre-Chrl,tm .. 
dinner, then took them on a 
shopping tour. 

* * * NATIONAL lUGIJ.,IGHTS 
3:45 p.m.-WBBM, Army band. 
4:45 p.m. - weco, Hilltop 

houlle. 
8 p .m.-WMAQ, Hili Totten. 
6:15 p.m. - woe, HoUywoOd 

screen scoops. 
6:30 p.m.- Woe, We, the peo

ple. 
7 p.m.- WMT, Gen. Hugh 

Johnson. 
7:15 p.m.-WLS, The Lieder

slngers. 
7:30 p.m.- WMT, Thc march or 

time. 
8 p.m. - WOC, MaJQr Bowes' 

amatew' hour. 
/1:111 p.m.- WMT, KIlY K-YSCr'R 

orchestra. 
8:30 p.m. - ' WGN, BI'oadway 

Farm Flashes, heard at 11 :50 
a.m. daily, today rcport xperi
ments with dairy cow feed and 
reeding and point out the need 
for improvement in weighing 
livestock. Markct and weather 
reports are also givcn on Farm 
Flashes. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
10 a.m. - IlIustraled musical 

chats, Marion Hurris. 
11 a.m.-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
11:15 R.m.-Homemakcr's chat. 
11:30 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
11 :50 a.m.- Furm flushes. 
12 noon- Rhythm ramblcs. 
5:30 p.m.- Musical moods. 
5:50 .,.J:II.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.- Dlnncl· how: progrum, 
7 p.m.- ChiLdrcn's hour. 
7:15 p.m.- Previews and rc

vlcws. 
7:30 p.m. - Evening muslcnle, 

O. A. White. 
7 :45 p.m.- The American scene. 
8 p.m.- Ave Marla hour . 
8:30 p.m.-Organ melodies. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan 0' 

the Air. 

comedy stars. 
9 :15 p.m.- WGN, Herbie Kay's 

orch stl' . 
10:15 p.m.-woe, ' Cab Callo

way's orchestra. 

Washington 
World 

By CflAIlLE 
Central Pre Columnlst 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Is Jo
seph P. Kennedy beiD( ShiPped/ 
O'ver to London, as Uncle Sam's 
ambassador, mainly to get him By KOBBI COON 
out of the political Ilmehght on HOLLYWOOD -Hollywood is 
this side of the water? 1 afraid of fantasy on the ICreen, 

I had occasion to refer to ihis 'ay, it won't "go over." And yet 
matter recently. The story then in Hollywod i It Is fantasy. For 
was to the effect that Kennedy here is where: 
was President Roos velt's choice A lomou couple who never ad· 
for nominDtion as head 0/ the mIt thcy've been married ClD l 
democratic ticket In 1940 and hear divorce rumon, llke Chap"" 
that his selection (or the London lin and Paulette Goddard. 
embassy was made with a view to You can't live on the wrong 
increasing his prcstige in antlcipa- side of the tracks, because thm 
tion of his party's next national i~n't any ral1r d. (But In Bev· 
convention. erly Hills, whcre many stars live, 

As I lemarked at th hme, thls the Interurban tracks make It de!· 
account did not s em to m a inltely po ible to live on tilt 
probable one. wrong ide.> 

~Iuch Discussed Man A young tellow works as la-
Thomas P. Kennedy hlls hlld a bor r, protc lonal wrestler, pool· 

tremendous amount of pubUcity room aUcndant..-and finally, alter 
of late. lIe made wonderfully b rd work, etli a break III pic. 
good liS head ot the curlUe and turc. He'. a I ad In "CoIIe&e 
Exchan.ic commission. As hcad wing" and hi money worria 
of ihe Maritime board hc hus hod arc over. And lhen on the III 
a clash or two with labor, but, in he t ta a 1 I ram. His father'1 
the main, he h 8 be n highly uc- tat hadn't vanished In the .. 
cess{ul. pr lon, aCt r IIU. (Hia name it 

In shO'rt, he has n t vorllbly J hn Payn • lind his wife'. Dame 
talkcd about-ond II lot ot it. Is Ann hlrley.) 

Well, it is common chat LhaL a Mutual Promotloa 8eeWr 
hign federal o!!icl~l, who b come A cowboy slur clln put ov. a 
overly con plcu us, am how or n, and pia It Ln the "leIdInc 
other almo t invariably I wi -hed n"-wh n th eon, ("You're 
back into obscurity. th n R In My Heart") WI! 

Wanted Cabinet POIIt writlen 10 y rs ago by Lan! Me-
U 50 happens thl1t J06eph P. Intyre, who then Will worklll( 

Kenn dy (1 quot Irl nds or his; for IlIloth'r cowboy liar, Hall 
not merc scondll l-m ng rs) cov- Glb!. n. (0 ne Autry used It.) 
eled a place .in lh cabin 1. £h am Autry, using .emp ill 

SpeclticalJy h deslr d to H 11 his picture, can 10 to at 
sccret8ry of the trcasury. 'mlth Ballew, olso or the wat· 

ills notion (and his rriends' no~ rnq, vocaJlzc "Ech!leli 01 tile 
Hon) Wll thot Secrelary Henry Trull ," Il 80ng Autry wrote .. 
Morg nthau JI·. was to b dls- bold y ur uio-and II lone " 
patched us umbuliSlldor t.o London, tnl hL hov used lJoW II he hadn't 
with Kennedy I UCC eding him liS sold- It. (But h ,ot sCreen credit, 
Ll'ca&ury head. IInYWAY.) 

In~lead, it i the other way A group of youllj unltnOWlll-' 
about: with contractli-or,anlze8 a clUb. 

Morgcnthau Iltays whcre he Is; 601 purpoM: publicity. o.or. 
Kennedy cr08llI!8 thc ocean. Sh Jl y, J!'roncCi GlUol'd, C71lWa 

Morgenthau alv out an oc- W .Uake, Ida Volm--, Mtrie 
casionullntervlcw, buL hc il man- Marlu, Alan Bruce are &he .... 
ageable - liS IIIl udministration n I'll In thl new Irankn. IIIOW!' 
spokesman. K nnedy hilS idelUJ of mt'IlL (Mllny old - tArrWIa lit 
his own- which IIrc liable Lo be drlv n to m rrlllll lor Ib, _ 
ad min III tr a t I ve l y cmbar- nd nd thl club sell ttl .. 
faasing. Somc of hi' exprellionl, b 1"1 back only fl. .. 'ar ... 
maybe, havl' ul'en ('muurJ'n log . 1I1Iy Inlo th(' publl(' .,.. TbIfJ 
already, ae cannot be v m- th IImlt h may Itltflll II. 
bat'l'l1 sl nll in Lolld n, It nl ilt VOt.) 
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Snatches Headline 
finiS/') with his hot and colli ex
ploits in far away Australill. 

Seco.Q.o. with enOl,lgQ heild-

Championship From Dizzy Dean For 1937\ 
year. j.LoU1S Cardinals, who craduated daily, pve the individual title 

Picking the he dline winn f in himseU from the "hot foot" in football to Whizz~ WhIte of 
golf is alinost a case ot shul champion of bascb II to the Na- Colorado university who g~ 011 
your eyes and pick. Henry Cot- tiona I league's bi, muscle man, $Om front pages, too, by cettiag 
ton, Ralph Guldabl, Sam Snead linished ahead oC Carl Owen a Rhodes scholarship. Sammy 
and Johnny Goodman did okay Hubbell in another big makeup Baugh, the David of the Wam
by thenu;elves but the all-events in ijle publicity tandings. illcton Reds1dns, and Yale', ClIot 

Fiash, splash nc;l ~oom! A cham
pion of champions fell fighting 
and yelling in 1937, nipped right 
at the wire for both win and 
place. 

Yes, mates of the Linotype ma
c~in.es and makeup pages, Di;l:zy 
Dean lost his headline grapbing 
championship. Replacing him as 
tl}e sweetest and fanciest snatch
er of those screm:ning banner 
Ji nes the world over was Donald 
Budge, tennis wizard of the year, 
who is rallying right down to the 

lil)Cs to fill W mammot,h IICrap
books came Jne Louis, whose 
trials, ~l'ibulations and triumphs 
provided eno~h ~\Yspr.int foli
der to sav~ maQl I) leaQ,en 4ay 
for tiring sports co),umnlsts. And 
third came OJ' pl~. J)eap's; head 
WilS bloody !;Ivt unbowed. Until 
he ,tigl)r~ he hid II .sore arm ill 
July he ')oo.II;8d " sw, 01. win
ning as ...., l' Mmjral wOl,.l~ 
against a fJ.e.I4 of 2lQ-yu.r old 
maidens in a mile noss race. 

However, I ' ll say this for 01 ' 
Diz. }Jis escapades and poppings
off won the chuckling champion
ship by a Norwegian mile, which 
Is equal to seven in the English 
and American version. Lots of 
screwy things happen in base
ball ~t when Dean captured 
Ford Frick's National league :fort
ress ~ refused to lower his 
horns, he filled a hundred re-
pOrtorial notebooks. 

Ranking the rest ot the head
line t'ansacken of 6ports is a 
ticklish buslness but fourth place 
must haye been won by J oe Di 

MaggJo, sophomore home run 
hero of the world champion New 
York Yankees. Giuseppe chang
ed over season from a quiet, 
bashful bambino to a slick, well 
dressed and talkative guy who 
more than backed up his big 
talk with noble actions. In his 
second big league year he even 
went into the restaurant business 
and did a movie as the great lov
er. 

Eight round trips over the At
lantic ocean in search of a 1ight 
gave fifth place to Max Schme
ling. He only succeeded in ;l:ight-

ing once and that one was against 
a second rater but each time he 
came over Herr Maxie saw 
"some - zin,s." His "phantom 
tight" with James J. araddock 
was a wow. It is reported that 
even the warriors In wartorn 
Spain took time out from bullet 
slinging to read about that heat. 

Young Bobby Peller didn't do 
a whole lot of pitching in '37 but 
he threw a lot of strikes aCI'OSS 
the sports pages throughout the 
world. The ex-Ioway schoolboy 
got more space for what he 
didn't do than any athlete of the 

title ot the space Il'abbin.f mara- Henry Armstrong's nsationa1 Frank were cl nds. 
thon probably wall won by the rise in the ,fight world also net- Sad to relate, one of our creat 
"mysterious" lohn Montague who ted hUn plenty 01 pace. But I heroes p ed (rom !he sports 
got a lot ot newsprint even when he could h ve d n much better pages into oblh10n - maybe the 
Babe Ru~h made him look like if he had studied QJlother Dizzy society tion, n Mwnt in 
Floosie Bill lncidental,b", the Dean 01' Tony GaJento, the beer Dean brok hi lee lid th 
Babe did pretty well himsell tor guulln, nightstick of New Jer- sh.ved th hay oU his fa . Even 
a man who's supposed to be in sey's orang . I if you r only a molet !,ill ot 
the rocking chair stage ot sports. OUr index cards, where every your former Belt, come b<lck Man 

Ducky Medwick of the St. athlele's ,oings - on are listed ountltin. W. oeec:l 70u. 
• • • • • • • 
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Robert Hobbs May Replace Stephens In Iowa 
Lineup For .Game With Marquette Saturday 

By O . .K. HODENFIELD 

Now th Um tor AI oa 
to come to the id of thi, writ 
Way back in t~ crisp d s of 
the I I.e fall, throUlh t t 01'
oughly a urate method of sU 
of paper in h t, I picked l/wt 
Crill\$Oll rid to ini th season 
undefeated, go to th Rose Bow~ 
and be 1 the California Beal'S, 
who also were to be undef atM 
at the nd of th r ~I 

&1$ 
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High-Scoring Forward Is Stillf 

Hampered by Injury to I ep 
East, W ~t Squadll 

EOlle Q/I Prq.ctice 
Br COf)cl,e.' Order. 

atioo' 
entor 
pooRe 

Grid 
Agree son. 

Thl Is not an " . told you 
81)" c.olullUl. tMa two 
weeks later on 1 clI nred my 

Donald Budge 

City igh Will 
Play Monticello 

01 

}fawkIet First tringers 
Rest After Tough 

Waterloo Tilt 
With their hearts set on re

entering the win column, Iowa 
City high's cage representatives 
will play hosts to the Monticello 
quintet at the City high gym to
nigh t. 

Afler losing a hard fought 
b~tUe to West Waterloo Tuesday 
the Little Hawks will ssek ven
geance at the expense of the 
Monty baskeleers. Coach Francis 
Merten, who teaches the Hawklet 
aspirants how to play basketball 
and helps Coach Herb Cormack 
with the gridiron contingent, was 
head football and cage coach at 
the Monticello institution before 
he assumed tutoring duties here 
three y al'S ago. 

Coach Merten wiII probably 
start his second quintet in to
night's encount r, is h g,lves his 
lirst stringers 9 well-cRrned rest 
Taking the floor at the opening 
gun will be Whe IeI' and Rogers 
in the front lin , Devine at the 
pivot post and Lemons and Mc
Ginnis at the guard posts. 

A~ Another Event for 1938 

~)' Af.,AN GOtJI,D 
NEW YORK, Dec. 29 (AP)- Schmeling repeat his knockout 

If you haQ. )'~r phoi.ce, what of Louis? . . . Where will Bill 
one sports event woult;! you pre- de Correvont go to college? . . . 
fer to see in 1938? . . . Four out When will Bill Sefton or J!:arl 
of every five people we have Meadows, or both, clear 15 feet 
been buttonholing in this mo- in the pole vault? ... What will 
mentous question have picked, the rasslers do after they quit 
without hesitation, the return of wallowi!)g around in the mud? 
Joe Louis-Max Scbmeijng fight Composing room hopes for 
for the heavyweight title ... It's 1~3\1: (1) That Alexander Woj
unquesijDpably the new year's ciech.owicz keeps his resolution 
sporting natural and the biggest not to play professional football 
fistic attraction since the days ot and (2) that Mlle. Jadwiga 
the DempseY-'J'unney rivalry. Jedrzejowska ,marries somebody 

Sportswriter's Dream named Jones or Smith ... AQ,c\ 
Peering ahead; we would also new year 's suggestions: health 

like to see a horse race between insurance for Australia's Davis 
War ~dmiral and Seabiscuit, a cup team, censor for Pizzy Dean's 
o!)e mile footrace between Stan- after-o.inner speeches, and limit 
ley Woodersen an~ Archie San on numj)et· of Yapkees permitted 
Romani, and a fist fight between to harass National leaguers in 
Henry Armstrong and Pedro next AU-Star ball game. 
Montanez . . . Other references, Apropos of "flop of year" poll, 
amo,ng our co-workers: Don which Dizzy Dean won hands 
Budge vs. Fred J"erry at tennis, down, Roy Atkinson of Worces
Henry Cotton vs. Sam Snead in tel' telegram thinks it would only 
a playoff tor the U. $. open goU be fair to let athletes vote their 
crown, Captain George Eyston vs. opinions of sports - writing flop
Sir lVla1colm Campbell in a match eroos. . . Don't crowd, boys . . . 
race 10r a new land speed record Bronko Nagurski, the old Minne-
on Utah's salt flats. sota Blue, has decided to give 

QuesUoDB For 1938 up professional football and stick 
Biggest new year's questions: to ra~sJ,jng. . . Ed Decker of 

What wil,l Joh~ IIJontague do, if Highgdte Springs, Vf., is 76 but 
any!hi!lt, in open golf competi- has such a POOl' opinion of mod
tion? . . . What will be the ern grapplers he's still willing 
pitching !ortu.nes of Bob ;Feller to defend the "world's heavy
and Diuy De$n? ... When will weight collar and elbow wrest
Don Budge turn professol).al? ... ling championship" that he won 
Who's gOing to get Van Mungo in 1887 and has never relin
trom the Doc;igers? . . . Can quished. 

Go If- Tournev . .. 
Tied in Finals 

Bowling Scores 
; 

Old~bile m 1 
Tellfn ........... . 17~ 
H. Lucky ...... 1.52 
p. Lucky ...... .. 1~ 
Jiouck ............ n~ 
Kovec ... ......... 100 

Total ...... 1'10 

JV Poultry (0) 1 
Patter§on ...... 130 
Sexton ......... 140 
13. Davis ....... 115 
H. Davis ...... 138 
Ralh ............... 129 

2 
~40 
135 
1.23 
108 
183 
7~ 

! 
176 
}~~ 
138 
138 
136 

3 Total 
172 488 
13'1 424 
181 ').2 
155 4811 
lSi 479 
783 2289 

Smith And Do~ on Each 
Tally 278 In Florida 

Tournament . 

,3 Total HOLL YWOOp, Fla., Dec. ~9 

127 433 (AP) - Blond Horton Smith of 
~~~ 383 Chicago and wise-crackin~ Leon-
158 421 ard Pods on ot Springfielrj, Mo. , 

434 came out of a mad scramble down 

Sq~ad Will uan For 
Milwaukee. Wi ., 

Tomorrow 
I 

Robert Hobbs, who recently re
joined the Iowa cage squad · after 
a month-long layoff because Of an 
injury, may supplant Benny Ste
phens in the Hawkeye lineup when 
the Iowa cagers meet Marquette 
university at Milwaukee, Wis., 
Saturday. 

Thls announcement was 11UIde 
yesterday by 'Popsy' ;Harrison, as
sistant basketball coach who is 
filling in tor Rollie Williams d.ur
ing the Hawk mentor's absence. 

Stephens has failed to return 
to form following h,is injury in the 
Butler game and rather than l'i5k 
further injury to the high-scoring 
torward, the Hawkey.e coaches 
may keep him on the bencb dur
ing most of ttle tilt. 

Harrison yesterl;!ay said he was 
pleased wHh Hobb's performance 
and that "it 10Qks like .he is going 
to pick up where he left off before 
he was injured." 

Hobbs, a sopl),omore, plays eit;b.e/.' 
guarc;l or forwarc;l and was ope o~ 
WHiiam's best second year per
formers before he fractured ros 
left wrist in a practice scrim11Ulge 
early in the year. 

Fu!)damentals were the order of 
the day for the Hawkeyes yester
day as Jjarrison sent the men 
throu~h a long drill, followed by 
a scrimmage in which he sen~ 
every man on the squad into ac
tion. 

'J'he Iowans will leave late to
morrow by train for Milwaukee 
and the last non-conference ,arne 
on the schedule before t/le open': 
ing of the Big 10 wars. Marquette 
has split even with Chicago uni
versity in two ~ames, has defeated 
Wisconsin and has lost to North
western in games with Big 10 
teams this year. 

The tilt with tne Golden 
Avalanche will be the seventh of 
the year for the Hawks, who have 
lost two and won five. 

California Ends 
Ohio Stat~ W t" 

Streak, 34-27 
• 

Handicap ....... ~6 
TotaL ... ... 667 

15 
725 

103 368 the home stretch tierj at ~78 today 
15 45 for first place in the $~,OOO Jiolly- COLUMBUl>, ,C)., Dec. 29 (AP) 

692 2084 d B h tilt - The traveling California Gold-
woo eac ho e open go tour- B ,,-,-,~te d Ohi 
nament. en .ears . aUoLUUU<> re 0 

Although the Red and White 
beorlng machine was kept in RIllS (3) 1 
h k rf t · I b th Thrasher ........ 88 

~ 
135 
180 
14~ 
167 
,202 
8J8 

3 Total 'fh,ey will play ailother 18-hole S4lte lts fll'st bas!t,e.tb\l1l 4efa~t 
153 round at ':30 p.m., tomorrow for of t,he season .)lere ~oniiht by a 
157 :~~ (jrs't pri~ of $7~0, pte loser taking ~4 t~ 27 .score m a bitterly tought e ec very e cc I ve y y e K II 130 

Watcl:loo t.eam, th !ocals should e;y .... :.:::::::: )31) 
e~pel'lence little dl fficulty ~o- i;!ldge ........ 1'1 
mght. Providing the lowll City Bllefuss .......... 171 
defense functions up to par, the Total .. .... ~50 
Little Hawks fir t fivc will prob-
ably rest through most of the 
game. 

Tonight's gamr will wind up 
the local prep bports ul'li vJty un
ti I ufter the ho llday recess, 

Mean's (0) 1 % 
Kelly ...... . 13. 150 
GoetUe .......... 88 96 
)Jeans .... ........ 93 130 
Ferris ... .. ....... " 121 
Grandfath ...... 136 162 

T Handicap ...... 24 ~f 
win City Promoter Total ...... ~ 68,3 

Wants Thomas . "or (8) I 1 

M· •. F' b B\leltler'. 
lUll 'apo.8 Ig', r.f/X!J;er ......... .197 1.5 
_ . - ApplJ>y ....... ,JJ4 147 

MINNEAPOLIS. D c. 29 (AP)- Feas~er ......... 134 il5 
Tommy O'Laughlln, Minneapolis Shafter ......... ~53 JOl 
boxln,g I>romotcr, today said h Jonas ....... ... 1511 H9 
Was baltllng Madison Square Gar- Ha~di.cap ...... 68 li8 
d n of Nrw York for the rIsUe fatal ... .. 765 7115 
8ervlc 8 of Ilt1rry Thomns, Eogle 
B nsl , Minn., heovyweight who 
WIWI def at d by Mox SchmcJlnlJ 
in lhe Gard"n recently. 

Ideal VI. (t) 1 
Graham ......... 143 
Culp ......... ..... .1., 
WIler .. ......... .142 
Ba l'tleld ....... . 169 
Lind ...... .. ..... UO 

Tofal · .. · .. m 

2 
.21 
16» 
J52 
139 
154 
739 

Q'Laughlin suld he wllnled 
Thomus to hendlll1c a card here 
January 14, and thtlt h has a 
written promise from Th mns to 
fllhL here at ony dat set by 0'
Laughlin. 

The Garden, which O',Ltlughlln Ruppert" .(1) 1 ! 
said signed Thomns to six Ilddi- Jtl,lppt!l1 ...... " .. 1t7 H3 
tlonal b9uts before he got in the Brow~ .......... }27 1 ·~ 
ring with Scl1melJnll, In..sists O'Harra .......... }., JI\,8 
Thomas Is billed tor 11 New York Beck ............... .141 ~7~ 
showing Jan. 28 and that he can- Emmert .. · .... ·.·UII 28 
not fight Isewhl'I'c priol' to thnl Totnl .... 8511 01 
date, thr Mlnllcul'lIlis lJl'l1llloler 
,ald. I. C . ., C. (I) 1 I 

151 425 ltJe $550 second mqney. In addl- mtelSectlona) contest. 
105 tion they will spli t half of th,e Lineups 
192 453 gallery receip~. C~o"" (~) W .Fl'. fF. 'Jp,. 
818 565 Smi tb, trai.Ullg Podson by two ~ugheFty, f ... ..... ~ .() 2 0 

2286 strokell st~rtipg the final ,-ound, Clial,mers, f .......... 2 0 J of 
3 Total dropped a seven too.t pu.tt on the Carlisle, c ......... ..... 5 I 2 11 

138 last green for a three-under-par Garetson, g ...... ...... 2 0 1 4 
96 i!~ 67 to (orce the playoff. Dodson Goldenson, g ........ 1 0 1 ~ 

141 364 scored a closing 69 after his mOl'n- Hun t, f ............ ...... 3 0 0 
103 313 ing 71 had sent him ahead of Bickerton, g .......... 0 1 0 1 
133 431 Smith. 
24 72 Dick Metz of Chicago, the 54- Totals ...... ....... )6 2 7 34 

,/)35 1882 hole leader by one stroke, dropped 0.10 Sta~ (21) ,G. r1'· '1'. Tr. 
back 10 third place in the at ter- Baker, f .. .............. 0 2 1 2 
noon w~th a 72 and a ~60 to,taJ. 'Hu) I, f ....... ............. ? 0 1 14 

3 1-. Metz collected thiro. prize, $400. Sattler , c .. ............ 0 2 0 2 
127 '409 Cealg Wood of Rumson, ~.J. , McDonald, g .......... 0 0 0 0 
J.2633~ finiShed fOl,.lrth at 281 and earned Schick, c ................ 0 1. 1 1 
J I~ 359 ~300. Wood tied for the ~eaQ last Goletz, II ................ 1 ~ !J 3 
1)8 432 night, shot a 7; and a 11 today. Lynch, t ................ ~ 0 0 2 
la8 416 Paul Runyan of White P)ajns , StanforQ, c ............ 0 3 q 0 
68 204 f:'/.'(. , ~jQishin~ with a ~, tied with 

689 24109 Tommy 4rmoul' of Boac ,=tilton, Iota I~ ......... ... 9 9 3 27 
ria.; ,Ra~ph Quidahl, nalion~1 open MIU':l,d free throws: Ca~~Q,ia, 

, 10tal bham,PiQll, and rrl)nk \ Moore of Oal'11 sl,e, Garetson, Bickerton; 
'29 ' 4Q3 1"iamaroneck, '.N .Y., at 282 for fifth Ohio Slate, Ba,ker, Satt1~r, 
1M 476 place and earneo. $237.50. ISCbick. 
l49 443 Merman ~arron of Whj~e J"lains, Score a& half: Califor,ua ~~; 
J4(l 448 r .Y., and .fohhny RevoJta of Ohio Stat~ p:' 
,1)1 365 ,Evanston, m., winner of the re- i=;;:;::::;:;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:::;;::::;:;;:;;;::::;:~ 
1185 2135 bent $Ul,\lOO Miami Biltmore open, 

,earned '145 each tor finiahlng at fffIP.fier:'. ". i" 
3 Total 283. n.e I.o~ lJJlJve~~)' 01 

1~7 407 ......,---".".,~~--~~~ IncUana ' ea,en oo~et-M ' a 
111 368~. Nulford ... .125 130 94 349 ,&~o-nme ~eep riI~' w~ 
ISS 460 $tewart ........ 162 167 140 +69 '~ .. ~ ~~ wlien 
lli8 474 ;('heobaIq. ........ 128 136 203 ~~6 ~ey del",".", ~v~ 
J 21 385 Horrabin ...... lS3 1St 1M U1 ,o.l ' 80v.&~ !J~o~ ~-:Sl 
688 2094 Leichty .. . . .. .100 119 114 333 I.. a elqse ,awe PIa,etJ in 

Handicap "'''' 15 15 15 45 L. A.,ela 
Total ...... 663 717 703 2076 3 Total 

• • 
mind' I' tJtao a blmeklen 
1'/1 ~ 910r nfA " 'or JaY II 18 000 W t h SAN .FRANCISCO, Dec. 29 , a c (AP) - Football practice eased 

lIon 

Gop~ers ~st~~~ ~es~h:q~:;P wh~~e \~~ 
val coaches cast about lor any 
stray psychologlca,! advantage 
prior to the New Year's day aU
star classic. 

4uJe and Dana 
dor RaJI 
Cowmiuee 

ln~ a (rauJe Jupt,l., 
a,nd ror~h r I.Ia w~-

ill Go 
known fence. But since J 

Mj.J)nesota QU;w, J)O 
N. Y. U., 36-31, 

Jo New ¥or. 
NEW YORK, Dec. 29 (AP) 
Minnesota and Stanford, ex

ponents of two widely varied 
styles of basketball, both came 
from behind tonight to keep their 
New York record clean, the Go
phers turnin~ in a 36 to 31 l;!e
cision over :New York university 
afler the west coast IndIans had 
trimmed ~ng Island university 
49 to 35. 

As on Monday night, when 
Mlllnesota deteated ~ng Island 
and Stanford beat City college, 
more than 18,000 fans packeo 
Madison Square Garo.en. The, 
saw Stanford, with Hank Lusettl 
an(! Art Stoefen leadi nj{ its fi re
brand style of p~y, ov,ercome a 
halftime deficit with a brilliant 
drive in the last til minutes and 
then watched as the little Go
phers worked deliberately to 
match New York university's 
deadly shooting ;trom the free 
throw line. 

The .Box Score: 
Minnesota (36) FG. n. 'F''fr 
Kundla, f .............. 2 2 J 8 
Addington, f ...... .. 2 3 1 7 
Halverson, f .. ... .. 0 0 0 Q 
Manley, c ........ .... ~ 0 4 4 
Johnson, g .......... .. 0 Q 0 Q 
Maki, g .............. .... 2 0 2 • 
Nash, g ................. . 3 Q 0 6 
Dick, g ... .. ...... .. .. 0 1 2 1 
Spear, g ................ 3 Q ~ 6 

Totals .. .... .... 15 6 H 36 
N. Y.U. m·) FO. n . ".Tf 
Carnevale, ! ... ..... 2 2 0 6 
Boardman, f ........ 1 2 1 • 
Witty, c ..... ...... ) 5 1 7 
SchJIllg, ell 0 3 
Tar)ow, g .. ............ 1 2 3 f 
Bal'barlto, g ........ J 0 1 2 
Dowo., g . .... 0 0 1 q 
Lewis, g .............. .. 1 .3 2 5 

Totals ........... . 8 15 9 :n 
lja!f time score: 1'l. Y. ll. 17; 

Minnesota 14. 
F ee throws missed: ;KunQ,la ,2, 

Addin~ton , Manley 2, Dick. 

o Repetitjop 
'l~B Wan, Nq Jfor~ 

W ronlI Runll 

py &OBEIl'l' ~1JI.S 
PASADENA, C a., pee. 21/ 

tAP) - California's G 0 Ide n 
Bears held thejr first drill in the 
Rose bowl today, and paid rrwr,k
E'd attention to !:.he location an1 
direction of the goal PQ\It.s. 

1"ar be it lrom anyone's opnd 
to revive 4eJ,ibe,ratelr an unh'a~
py incio~n~, put t be last time 
California BpLlll!We4 i,n the powf 
one of the l3ellTs lJlade a never
to-be forgotten run in wrone 41-
rectlo~, setting the pace tor a 
Georgta Tech victocy. 
Tha~ was eight l.ears ago. r~e 

bowl bas beep enl.!lrgeQ. fhe 
springy turt has been pJanted lind 
re~. But the positioo.s 01 
the go!;!1 ~ luIve not be~ 
c~ nged. Q1lIl will he thl! rlgn,t 
g~I, tbe olher the wron,. Coacp 
5Wb AIUson Wji,!)ted that dis
li n~'J 1ID~.rstood \.odJy. 

Excluatve 
Alert ~lJiiT.di ~tioned at the 

OIJ~ lajes saw to it ~ w.«¥'~
oyt was privaie, ~ siwPW >R
~rles patrol~ the powrs g~ 
wDefl AJ.ab.ama aideB-. I\llother 
arlll to its b~y ~e. 

Knothole Observers at the 
'l3wna camp are ' confident ot ~ 
thin,. The PW~ ~~v~ lwpes 
o counter California's' cl'Ushin,l 

power drl ves wiijl a passine at
tack. 

Coaches Orin Hol~ngbery and 
"Bill" Jones voiced the ~oint 

opinion: "Those ea tel'n boys are 
so big and rugged they should bc 
permitted to have only five play
ers 1n the line and two in the 
backllcld. They shouid be odo.s
on favorites to win. If they let 
Us have the ball lon, enough we 
might be able to use all our 
p)ayt." 

.For the eastern side, Coach 
Anr,iy l{err expressed beliel "the 
weE;t wjj) put a ligh tning fast 
combination again t us. II wc're 
not on our toes they'll probably 
pass us right out of the stadium. 
Neither team should be a pre
,ame !avol'ite. 

Chicago W ul1ls 
Louis- chmeUng 

Fight Next /UIUl 

CHICAGO, Dec. 29 (AP) - A 
detinite move to bring the Max 
Schme)lng-\I'oe Louis w 0 I' 1 d's 
,heavyweight champlon*~p .fight 
to C/licago next June was launch
ed today at a meetin~ of 4,8 civic 
lea(!ers w,ho pledg«i ,their eUorts 
to obtain SolQier Field at a "rea
sonabl/! rental" a$ a site tor the 
battle. 

S)1eldon Clark, a mi~lionaire oil 
company executive, presided at 
the meeling called by Joseph 
TrineI', cpairman of the ',Illinois 
State A~leUc commission. ~tteL's 
were read 'rom Mayor E4ward. ;r. 
;Kelly ano. Gov. Henry 'fforner in 
WNcP both hear~ endqrse~ the 
move. 

NEW O:RLEANS, Dce. 29 (AP) 
-The naUon's /ootbllll coaches 
turned thumbs down lod:lY on 
pny general revi ion 01 the rul s, 
hut sUlgest d two chan,es which 
they said would make the gam 
more spectacular through jn
creasl'd scoring. 

Lou Little, Columbia university 
coach an(! chairmlln or the rules 
committce, which met today, said 
the group agrC'e(i on the recom
mendations: 

1. That when the ball goes out 
of bounds or become ' dead with· 
'n 15 yards of the Ideline, it be 
put in play 15 yards from tbe 
~ideJJne. The present rule pro
vidcs that the blllJ be brought out 
IQ yardb. 

2. l'hat a torwill'd pa. s which 
" jllJldvertently" touches an Ineli
gible man behind th line of 
scrimmage be called incomplete 
and counted as a down. Under 
present rules, when such a con
diti()n occurs, the offensive team 
loses the ball. 

The group also asked for a 
clearer interpretation oC the rule 
relating' to Intentional ,rounding 
o[ a forward pass. 

,Little anq Dana X. Bible, Texas 
\Iniversity coach, will present the 
suggestions to the l'ules commit
tee of the national collelliate ath
ldic association when it meets 
Sunday at Edgewater Park on 
the Mississippi gulf coast. 

Bible, actin, as spokesman for 
lhe coaches, said the majority ot 
them thought the rules were In 
"'pretty good shape." 

'fen Sun hine 
Again ,cqlorado 
~ ~ce Pracqce Clark po.inted out that the m~t.eh 

would result i.n an expenditure of 
at leAst $5,QOO,()00 in Chicago by 
visiting pght Lans. 1:ie said that DALLAS, Tex., Dec. 29 (AP)
~ol<4er Field, located 1n tile heart plecks of sunshine poked through 
ot Chica,lo on the shore oj. Lake dreary skies today, perking up 
Michigan, oUered an ideaJ St\tting football fans as Colorado and Rice 
for the battle and that the south ]nstilute wound up practice scrim
park board which controls the field. mages for their Cotton Bowl game 
sl19uld be urgeq. to rent it reason- here New Year's day. 
abJy or on a smaIJ perce"tage l'he weather man wouldn't 
~asis. promise clear skies for the duel 

The park board d.emanded 25 ,between Whizzer While and Ernle 
J}el' cent 01 the recei'pts when aj)- ;Lain, but he "unofficially" be
proached for ' the ! ield tor the lieved a break in the worst Decem
James :1. Braddc;>ck-Joe LouIs bel' weather in nine years was due 
heavrweight bout last symmer. bel9re Sa\ur4ay. T,eket sales 

Today/s' meeting was attended iUl1lPed with 1h¥ first n()d from 
by bankers, lawyers, rAilroad pres- the sun in days. 
idents and various other civic lead- Colorado !inlshed its last heavy 
ers. Max Epstein, one of Chicago's workout at Texas Christian uni
philanth}:op;c Jews, ur~ th~ DO versity in Pt. Worth. 
mention be made of racial contro- Rice put the last touches to 
v#~ ill efforts to b'W Aiw Pght t~o wae¥s of hard 1IV0rk at «ous-
to Chicago. ton. 

Injured Leg To L~p Rambler 
On Bench F or Se~ ,rat Weeki 

¥1,Iard. 
As )'el., ~o one ha be,en deIi

nit{!ly selectel;! to fi Ll the vacant 
berl.h in the Maria n rear court. 

made Lb.e ."..,.~I.,., 1'., f4j1I k 
with It. 

There is on good way to e.J
plain an Alabama triumpQ. New 
Year's day. Wilh each game ~ st 
fa ll the Be 1'5 app red to ,et 
beUer. A$ one writel has so 
ap Iy put It : "There', only on 
way for them to go now -
down." 

Mnybl' 'bnma players will 
hllvc vi. n oj dolwe and d)'~nc 
for the r old outh, nd, Ln
cld ntally. ,rabb ng ff II movJ, 
contract s 4id J 14 k 
Brown, wlw was hlmsell Dn Ala
bama gridat r beCort faUlng vic
tim to the charms of the ki if 
llght.s. 

"'u)'way Wr a..yn ihlnr 
cerlaln: Ther will b a CADa
clly crowd In the .pasadeQa 
sladlum for the openlof kick
off. In fact, If the Kno col
lere team w the Bean' 0,
pOllent, ther would \ill be a 
lot of people pend good mon
ey to see the r.me. Tb,ere 
!eem to be 11m thlnr futl
naUnr about tarlinr the new 
year ort rlrht wllh a footba't 
rame. 

Each year the qu. on POp$ 
'Why not a Bi, T n am in 

the nose Bowl?" And ~ach rt 1.1' 

the con rence hew and haWIl 
nd turn thwn down. 1J any

one wanted to b I)85ty, he might 
bring up the reason that the 
firsl, Jast and only time a B~ 
Ten team played In the Ro 
Bowl, C"l CornJ. defe te<i 0/110 
State, 28-0, in 1921. 

Although it lost presUge la.st 
season, the Western coQJ.e.rMce 
sUII maintains its qlnkin, as OM 
of the touahe t, it not the t.qugb.
est, )eagues in bl, time foqtbaU. 
The Rose Bowl 1s not jl,lBt a new 
publicity stunt. Th:s ~ear ww. 
be tile 23rd annual game IU14I it 
grows in popula,ltr. eacb rear. 
Why, then, shaulqn t the IUIIiini 
hands of the aii Ten accep~ \hI 
fact and lower the barr, 91. 
their o!fictal disapproval? 

The stOCk reply to IUM a 
query I,a Hlat old v.. about 
over - empbul&t,pc '"ib,U. 
Maybe the players would be 
tired af~r a 10DK, hard season 
(a Ia rlUeMrP) ItWo w~i 001-
lere f40tbati oaan ~ ..... " 
weleellle a triP 1.0 CaUfodlJa. "" ....,n 14' • ~.... wprk 
on the rrldlron'l 

And how about these basket..
ball teams thal make long lrips 
each year, playing tough oppo
nen on successive nights? Il
linois, Michl,an and. Minnesota 
invaded the east coast this year 
and Purdue and IndIana lajIt 
night concluded a tWO-lame trip 
to the weat coast. Maybe that-il 
considered as a rast for the men 
helore the conference season 
opens in a lew weeks. 

SutherltuuJ. DaJ.ia 
InlemWfI. to RePI" 

j{aroPjar ~ took ~ drop ~/iIS
terday when it wa,e learned. ~haJ. 
raul Hennessey, mainstay in the 
St. Mary's pack court, will be 
on the !fidelines for three or four 
w~s with an injured leg. Hen
nE!l'Sey sustained a torn knee liga
mlmt in the game with Central 
high of Fort Madison last week 
and doctors now have the leg in 
a cast with orders tor a m9nth's 
rest. 

However, it is expected that PITTSBURGH, Dec. lie .(AP) 
Coach Sueppel will choose from - Pitt gridiron foUowers rejoiee4 
Pete Bannon, BiU Bock and Jack toni.ht in JQCk S~thlJ'~'s 51-
Chadek. BB1\f\on ,has played a pl)atic denia l that he intended 10 
substitute forward ,position all resign as ht:ad coacb oI fqotba:ij. 
~eason, but ex~riments this week In,Cormed ~t .a P,utsbW',Ib 
have given him some attention at sPOrts wr~ter ~ted he w.ould 
the guard post. Quit At ijle end of the ~ .... 

Coach }l'rancis Sueppel.\ who 
previously ~ad only five men on 
his squad w,ho could <,Iuallly out
side the midget size elaasificatlOo, 
will be further handicapped by 
the loss ot a re~ pertorrper. 
Practice sesaion. thit w.eek bave 
been ~te4 to the uncov.eriOl 
of sOlJl,e sort 01. talent to r"Place 
the crippled Blue ~ White 

Hennessey is definitely out of ~on ~ULher~and Wd at ~ Or
the lineup tor the Mltt two~, whe1e he is a~ .11 
garnes, thI! first 01. witicb CORIell conv~ti.o.o 9t t.be n.tlqa,al <:9L-
00 Jan. 0$, when the Marians legiate aaocilltion: 
trivel to Cedar Rapids to.tak.e "PjJ.t iI rtlT tIm.~. u 1 
on the Par lor at)' 'it. p-,t's fll,P- av,.,: lea¥., it will I;le w)Jp ~ 
resentatives. A week later the .ptIIlt regret. U tha \&1li.¥~ 
~enI will meet the ColumQia wanll ~ t.o CX¥\UMue ~ .. lQtll.
Academy quintet 01. DubuQlle OIl ~U c08cli, J will ~ indtik., 
the lDcjll court. nitely," ~ 

• 
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Aut 0 Receipts 
I~ County Rise 
Over '36 Total 

U.S.S. Panay Afte,r Japanese Bombs Took Their Toll 

1937 Figure Largest 
" For Entire Slate 

Since 1931 

Total reecipts from automobile, 
truck, trailer and motorcycle li
ce~ses in Johnson county for 1937 
",as $157,713, the state motor 
vehicle department reported yes
ttiday. Total receipts tor the 
state amounted to $11,350,951. 

The number of cars licensed in 
.lI:lhnson county was 9,437 while 
]0.222 trucks and 59 trailers were 
llcensed here. the report showed. 
Johnson county receipts were 
t2th highest of the counties: 
~ More Jicenses were issued in 
~e state in 1931 than in any year 
~nce 1931. Auto registrations 

Ita led 659,004, or one for every 
7 persons in the state and near-

25,000 more than the number 
Iowa families listed in the 1930 

qensus. A. year ago registered au
los totaled 645,759, and total re
~ipts were $10,714,421. 
: Peak registration of motor 
units was the 790,165 volume of 
t929 . The depression decline low
ered the numbel' to 636,339 by 
1934, after which the trend again 
ta.Jrned upward. 

The U.S.S. Panay is shown Sink-j 'king, after being bombed by Jap-j minutes aiter this picture was I ~s, from the Central Press asso
ing in the Yangtze river, twenty- anese war planes on December 12. taken. This photo is copyright, clatlon. 
seven miles upstream from Nan- The gunboat Panay sank a few 1937, by Wide World Wired Pho-

Panay Survivors Prepare to Leave Ship 'H 'be G 

! . 
trant Wood Starts 
l Annual Lecture Tour 
1 Jan. 2 at Fl. Worth 

: Prof. Grant Wood of the unI
versity graphic and plastic arts 
department will begin his annual 
tecture tour Jan. 2 in Ft. Worth, 
Tex. 
• During his month long tour 
frofessor Wood will give 16 lec
\Ures in 12 states on the subject 
1Regionalism in Art." The tour 
will close Jan. 31 with a lecture 
!n St. Louis, Mo. 
: Professor Wood's lectUre itin
erary includes Ft. Worth, Tex.; 
penton, Tex. ; Urbana, Ill. ; Chat
\anooga, Tenn.; Cincinnati, Ohio; 
f; 0 nco r d, N. H.; Bridgeport, 
Conn.; Providence, R. i.; Bir
(ningham, Pa.; New York, N. Y.; 
.Brooklyn. N. Y.; Springfield, 
:£,1"ass.; Kalamazoo, Mich.; Chica
;0, Ill.; and st. Louis, Mo. 

~ercer Back From 
State Investigation 

Of State Rentals 

• LeRoy Mercer, 709 S. Summit 
meet, returned yesterday after
I)oon from Des Moines where he 
fiDed a position on a s4b-com
QIlttee of the state retrenchment 
Il1d l'etOl'm committee. 

Survi '{ors of U. S. S. Gunboat Pa- Japanese warplanes on December 1937, by Wide World Wired Pho
nay are shown preparing to leave i2' th Y t' N tos, (rom Centl'nl Press assocl'a-from the deck of the ship before In e ang ze river near an-
she sank after being bombed by king. This photo is copyright, tion. 

Z The sub-committee investigatlid: the rentals the state pays for 
~operty in Des Moines for the 
lU>~sing of state officers. 

Wounded Comlnander of U.S.S. Panay 

The sub-committee will report m :the committee of retrenchment 
avd reform the advisability of 
lKJ!lding a new state office build
Qt, g to house slale department~ 
lIlat are now housed down town 
JJ) . Des Moi nes. 
~ --------------
11 S. U. I. Stuc1ents 
- Attend First National '. • Methodist Conference .. 
- Among students attending the 
Irst National Methodist Student 
~mference held this week in Cen
tnary Methodist church in St. 
~is, Mo., are 11 University 01 
JIiI'lYa students. 
1"1 University of Iowa students who 
utended were Genevieve Wend
~~dt, Howard Langfitt, Katherine 
Il'mstrong, Nancy E. Patton, Bet
., . Rugan, Lucille Hardenbrook, 
~le H. Weeks, Robert P. Larson, 
(Dlfford W. Perkins. Ira J. Holton 
eflP David A. Downey. I 
... The conference opened Tuesday 
end will end Friday. 
...\, . , 
~y Wolfe Appeals 

.. ',Civil Suit Awarding 
t ~ $49 to Homer Archer 
• 

Commander Huges, of the ill-fat
ed U. S. S. Gunboat Panay, is 
shown lying in bamboo reeds of 

i: ~n appeal was made to the the Yangtze river after being 

wounded and brought ashore after 
the Panay sank following bomb
ing by Jnp:mese warplanes on 
December 12. 

--Central Press Soundphoto 
.,trlct court yesterday by Roy C. ----------------.-------.:..----------------
~I>lfe, defendant in a civil suit Carnation Rebekah 
lityolving $91 asked by Homer 
,3rcher. Archer was allowed Lodge to Meet Tonight 
1I~·20 and costs of $9.55 in the I 
CItlurt of Justice of the Peace T. 
. : F ,! h'ld M d Mrs. Charles Beckman, Mrs. Ida 
.. ;., auc I . on ay... Wood, Mrs. John Husa and Mild-
... ~he case WIll be tned I~ t~e red Tauber will serve as hostesses 
~ruary term of the dlstnct at the meetin got the Past Noble 
~urt. Attorney Robert LaI'so,n Grand Carnation-Rebekah club 
wUI appear for Archer. Wolfe S tonight i.n the Pine room of Rei.ch's 
epunsel will be Attorney William cafe at 8 o'clock. 
IJprphy. Following the business meeting 

the members will join in games IP-t------------. of five hundred and Bunco. Re-
I'Jnu8ual Weather freshments will conclude the 

.: Slated to Continue meeting. 

E iowa City's unusual, warm holi
til~ weather will probably con
tiue today, according to a muni
~~l airport weather forecast. 
... It will be cloudy and contln!¥ warm," they said. Tempera
• res here yesterday were again 
tilve the freezing point to reach e hl'h of 36 degrees at 4 p.m. 
!" Never durin& the day was It be-

l· 29 degrees. That was in the 
rnin. before the sun broke 
ough the clouds to raise the 
peratures above freezln, lor 

• '"l'emalnder of the afternoon. ,to was 33 at 7 p.m. 

Marrla,e Llcen.e Iuued 
R. N. Miller, clerk of court, 

issued a marria&e license yester
day to Joe Kauffman, 25, of Man
son, lind Wilma Boller, 23, ot 
Kalona. 

Visitors to the recent Boston 
book fair voted lor their favorite 
authors on machines of the type 
used in general elections in New 
York and elsewhere. 

People are riaht and left footed 
as well 115 right and left handed. 
They are also right a'nd left eyed. 

Police Recover Car 
Stolen Late Tuesday 

Police recpvered the car owned 
by Hilbert Long of Tipton yes
terday morning at the east side 
of the Park b)·ldge. The Cllr 
was stolen Tuesday afternoon. 

The first compllny, of New Eng
land missionaries to Hawaii lond
ed there in ]820. 

Wife Preservers 

Keep the school chllcl's l unCh 
1)0" Immacull1tely clean. Teach 
the c~lI(j herself to wash It dally 
with warm soap RUM, scald II 
lind all' It o~'e-rnllh~ 

JOHN 

BOLES 
-IN-

Today 
and 
Tomorrow 

'Craig's Wife' 

Dour. Fairbanks Jr. 
Gertrude Lawrence 

-IN
HMIMI" 

Special New Year's Eve 
Mldnlrht Show 

7ft '. .' 

4 MARX BROS. 

.orra In ets 
SchoolContract 
With Low Bid 
To Do Excavation Work 

On Morningside Si~ 
Of New Building 

The William Horrabln Con
tracting company was awarded 
the first contract for work on the 
Iowa City high school project by 
the city school board yesterday. 

The Iowa City contractors sub
mitted a low $549.45 bid to ex
cavate the Morningside site 
where the building will be lo
cated. Approximately 1,650 cu
bic yards must be removed. 

Two out-oi-town bids were 
beaten by the local firm. They 
were E. Virgil Bowers company 
of Coralville. $610.50, and Robert 
W. Scott and company of Albert 
Lea, Minn., $693. 

Judge B. N. Carson 
Tries 2 on Liquor, 

Vagrancy Charges 
e • J , 

J(lck Williams - who was 
found guilty of vagrancy - yes
terday was ordered by Police 
Judge Burke N. Carson to leave 
town immediatE-Iy or pay a fine 
of $25 and costs. 

Williams left town. 
Judge Carson gave Ralph Bald

win until Jan. 15 to pay a fine of 
$4 nnd costs which Baldwin re
ceived on an intoxication charge. 

Only 26c Anytime 

LAST TIMES 

TODAY 
Racketeers in Exile 

And 

Old Wyoming 
Trail 

COMING 

TOMORROW 
Fri. and Sat. 

Here's 2 Swell Pictures For 
You Fans Who Like Plenty 
Of Action. 

~()U~() 

Tlil: 
T()W~ 

with 

MERLE 

MILLER 

"What I Believe" 
-Beln, the Oredo of an Idealist-

Frequently, early of a morning, 
over a late pipe and' a cup of 
coffee, we - myself and two or 
three others-begin a casual con
versation about nothing at all, 
and invariably it ends in mildly 
angry dispute about pOlitics. . . 
Then, when I express my personal 
views, my iriends laugh, call me an 
idealist and go their practical 
ways. 

So . this, then, IB the political 
doctrine of an Idle dreamer-one 
of those rare and foolish ones 
who believe the ltatu8 quO can, 
after all, be Improved upon, 

lIma 
Lookin, over the world today, 

I cannot believe In any of the 
"Isms" now In practice. I be
lieve socialism. is an excellent 
theory, but, man beln, what he 
Is, I do not believe It can suc
ceed. .• I believe fascism Is 
marvelously efficient, but I be
lieve It JlerleclB man's rlrM for 
freedom. 

I believe communism, as prac
ticed in the soviet, 'only another 
name for the over-turning of the 
established. . . It seems to me 
quite unimportant whether capi
talists are poverty-stricken for the 
betterment of the proletariat-or 
vice versa. 

Democracy 
I do believe In democracY .. , 

In a day when dictators, writers, 
"Ism-Ites" and church heads de
clare It can't be done, I believe 
It can ... I believe that the rov
ernment of the United States is 
the Il¥Ist efficient yet devised 
and that It will continue to sur
vive lon, after the tiny riants 
who now Inhabit the earth are 
only so many lines In the world's 
history books. 

I do not believe all men are 
created free and equal ... Look
Inr wUh frank and open eyes at 
the world about me, I could not 
believe that. .. But I do believe 
that all men, under our democ
racy, should have equal oppor
tunities and equal rI,Ms. 

4 {~~[rl'~Ni 4 

NOW , ENDS 
• FRIDAY 

PROFESSOR OAKIE WITH 
THE DEFT TOUCH OF AN 

ELEPHANT MAKES 
EVERYTHING RIOT! 

.,;/10 IDA 
LUPINO 

MARGOT' 
GRAHAME 

EXTRA! LATEST ISSUE 
"March Of Time" 

" POPEYE" CARTOON 

-WORLD'S LATE NEWS-

Gala NEW YEAR 
EVE SHOW 

HATS HORNS 
SERPENTINE 

NOISEMAKERS 
FOR ALL 

ALL SEATS 
RESERVED! 

• 
Tleketa 
Now on 

Sale 
at 

Theatre 
Box 

Office 

.-'"''''L.~ 
MORGAN • OLIVIII .11.· ... 
PRICE8 

All Ticket. .................... .......... IIUO 
ita&., Tax ................................ .. 1 
Federal Tax .... , ..................... .. 11 . 
TOTAL ............................. : ...... . 111 
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What they do with thele rlrhta 
Is a personal affair. 

J believe the policy ot lalscz
raire is dead os the dodo bird ... 
I believe that governments should 
have a certain rcgulatLon over 
most private businesses, and J be
lieve most businesses will profi t 
by sensible rules. . . Yet I also 
believe that businesses both own
ed and controlled by the govern
ment are doomed to fullure. 

I do not believe that all bU81-
nell men-or even the majorUy 
of them- have either foreslrht 
enoui'h or breadth enouth to de
cide whd 11 bes~ for themselves 
and for their fellow men. 

I believe In humanity ... I be
lieve that every man should have 
a decent home, plentiful food and 
elothlnr-and a job that will pro
vide these Ihlnrs with a minimum 
of labor. .. And I believe the 
majority of men stili will take 
advantare of such a Job If It Is 
offered to them. 

That is why I still bell ve in 
Franklin Roosevelt. , . Had I been 
of age I would have voted lor him 
in 1932, again in 1936 nnd-I t. per
chance, he is a candid~te-In 1940 
-unless someone better comes 
along. 

J believe he has been the most 
Inefficient president the nation has 
known in recent times ... I believe 
he has wasted hundreds of mil
lions of dollars in useless expendi
tures ... I believe he has crowded 
the law books with hundreds 01 
unworkable codes ... 1 believe he 
possesses the NapOleonic-complex. 

CELEBRATE 
NEW YEAR'S EVE 
AT THE VARSITY 
ATTEND LAST SUOW 
FRIDAY NIGHT AND 

STAY OVER TO EE A 

pedal Prevue 
Showing of 

• 2 , 'J' 1\11 c~ I ~II26C' BIC ... AII II /I ' 

.HITsj I I . • 

.. --man-perhap the rreatest pree· 
Ident of thh c.;ntury ... l lit· 
Ueve that, achieved Inetflclenlb 
or not, chl~ labor should be 
abolished: Roo evelt Is lrylnc 
that. .. I believe Amerlea' ..... 
families" should be taxed 1InLfl 
they are uncomfortable; RooIe
veU Is dolnr that. .. I believe 
that low tarrlfs.r part of the 
an8wer to our economic alva· 
tlon; Roo eveH Is trY Inr them. 

I believe that slnetrlty Is more 
Important than IflclhOd - and 
slate manshlp belter tlian 11011-
tics. . . J bcllcv~, therefore, III 
the new deal. 

1 do not expect my beliefs to be, 
come reall ty In my life time-in 
the next hundred years or even 
the next thouiand. . . But, be. 
lievln& as I do, the progress of 
clvillzation, I COli only conclude 
that some day these things will be. 

When that time comel, "life, 
IIberly, and the pur ult of hap· 
pines .. will be ilornelhln, more 
than a phrase on a sheet 01 rei. 
lowed and torrClttell parchmenL 

Philo Club Meets 
Tonight for Party 
Phio club /Tlembers will dine 

in the Iowa grill at 8 o'clock this 
evening at 11 party for Jewish 
students st~Jng in Iowa City 
during the holldays. 

For such happy movie 
memories! You w.r. 
swell in "Skippy," "The 
Champ;"OevillsASissy· 
- but now yo~ scor. 
your greatest hit in 

pi" 
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Winner of Par nt • Mapzlile 
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Mercers, Taylors Hosts 
Guests At Late Skating 

to 64 
Party 

Surpri8e Bullet Lunch Flossie M emler 
At Taylor Home Is Honor Guest 

Follows Party A B·d P 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Mercer 

and Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Taylor 
entertained 64 people at a roller 
skating party yesterday at 10:30 
p.m. at the roller skating rink. 

Guests were surprised with Ii 
buffet lunch at the Taylors' hQme, 
521 N. Dubuque street, at mid
nllht after the skating. 

Guests at the party were Mr. 
ond Mrs. Carl Strub, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Mercer, Dr. and Mrs. 
Frank Whinery, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Ayers, Prof and Mrs. 
Dean Lierle, Judge and Mrs. Har
old Evans. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Summer will, 
Dr. and Mrs. George Maresh, Mr. 
end Mrs. Will Maresh, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Hands, Mayor and 
Mrs. 'Myron Walker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Nall. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Wareham, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Neff, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Bywater, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Otto, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
CJldwelJ, Dr. and Mrs. Ned 
Smith. Dr. and Mrs. George 
Scanlon. 

t rl ge arty 
Flossie Memler of Quincy, Ill., 

was honored at a bridge party 
last nillht In the home of Mrs. 
rhomas M. Morrison, 414 Ma
gowan avenue. A dinner at the 
Town and Gown tea room pre
ceded the affair. 

Miss Memler, who is spending 
the hoUdays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Memler, 
130 Parsons avenue, is directoI\ 01 
dramatics in the Quincy senior 
high school. 

The guests of the evening were 
Mrs. George W. V. Miller, Mrs. 
L . R. Beais, Edna Borts, Mrs. 
Eber V. Welcher, Mrs. D. D. Ben
jamin and the honoree. 

Plight Troths 
Over Holidays 

Several Students, Grads 
Reveal Engagements 
And fp edding Dates 

SKI PATTERNS 

Butdoor Sport · Invades 
Indoor Scheme 

By MARY DAVIS GILLIES 
Even skiers have to come in

doors sometimes, at least to wait 
for snow. And it was to be ex
pected that the ski craze would 
find its way into house decora
lion. 

It's here - and a lively rage it 
is. The new skiing wallpaper, 
(or instance, comes in almost 
any color combination, but is 
especially exciting with red fig
ures and silver tracks on a snowy 
background. It shows skiers on 
cross country run s, jumping, 
resting, fastening boot straps -
all amidst exhilarating snowy 
sunshine. 

Skis flash on a new printed 
linen which would make perfect 
draperies for the room of an out· 
doors boy or for a winter lodge 
or ski clubhouse. The back
ground is bright red or navy blue, 
the pattern white. 

Even new glassware has ski 
patterns. Crystal and frosted 
pieces have etched skiers. Other 
kinds show gaily painted snow 
scenes, with Alpine huts and 
crowds of little figures jumping 
and tumbling in the snow. 

Most ingenious of all is a tray, 
shaped like a ski end , of beau
tiful natural colored wood. It has 
grooved ridges along the sides 
into which the glasses slide - it 
might also be used for narrow 
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Leftovers, If Treated Kindly, Will Help Raymond Roe 
¥ ou Conserve on Your 1938 Food Budget W d '1' d e ues ay 

By MIlS. ALEXANDER GEORGB 
AP Feature Service Writer 

The post holiday season brings beatell eel., ......... salt, vanilla 
a lull in our activities. That is true and milk. Mix and pOur over 
nowhere as ""uch as in the kitchen. bread cubes. Make III moderate 
The housewife who has been try- ovell, 350 de .... -. t5 to 50 min-
ing to excel her own efforts in pre- ules. If the bread Is dry, beat It 
paring holiday meals tor aug- In the mUk before addlll&' otber 
mented families is likely to sit I n .... edlen&s.. 
back and 5e.rve the folks just any- DARD SAUCE 
thing that comes to her mind. 1-3 CliP buUer 

For some reasOn, it.is a season of 1 I-t ellpa eonfec-
leftovers, too. Well, we can·t throw &louera lupr 
away every thin, we don't eat, but I-t telllpOOD 
It is worth our while to make our vanilla 
leftover dishes tempting. It makes I Nutmee 
it more pleasurable to pare the Cream the butter, add the 
food budget When we do. luear cradually ancl cOIlUnue 

Put Them III SoJUan beatlll&' ulltil the mixture Is 
Most families are finicky about 

heated-up toods. but here are some 
disguises you can use. 

In the first place, leftovers will 
be more palatable If you are care
ful when cll!lll'ing Up after a meal. 
Be sure 10 transfer leftovers to 
small, indiVidual contlliners be
fore puttin&: them into the refrig
erator. It helps them to retain 
flavor. Cover them with waxed 
papers, secured by rutlber bands. 
This will prevent shrinkage and 
dryinll. 

Put garnishes, vegetable borders 
and stuffings in small dishe~. Rinse 
vegetables to free them of sauce 
or seasoning that might not be so 
tasty when warmed over. 

Hebt alld fill"". Pile It In a 
servlnr dlsb_prlnlde top with 
nutmee and cbllJ ull&ll firm, 

bread box. They can be put to 
many uses. Rolls, biscuits and 
muffins can be reheated five min
utes in paper sack or covered pan, 
in a moderate oven. 

These breads, split and toasted , 
are good with creamed foods or as 
accompaniment .. to soups and sal
ads. Hollowed out. buttered and 
toasted, they make cases tor 
creamed toods - really a party 
dish. 

Bread Puddlnrs 

At St. Mary'S 
Will Make New Home 

On' Farm Near 
Iowa Ci.y 

At 8 a.m. Tuesday Ellien Mc
Guigan , granddaughter of Mrs. 
Nettie Shrade! of Riverside, was 
married to Raymond Roe. son at 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Roe, route 5, 
in a ceremony solemnized in the 
chapel ot St. Mary's ChU1Ch. 

The bride was attended by her 
cousin, Ida D. Skubal. Mr. Roe'. 
ettendant was his cousin, Eugene 
Roe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roe entertained 
at a luncheon tor 25 guests fol
lc.wing the ceremony. 

Mrs. Roe is a graduate of St. 
Mary's school at Riverside. 

The couple w I I I make their 
home on a farm near Iowa City. 

cooked prunes, pitted and cut In 
halves, one tablespoon lemon juice. 
or one tablespoon orange juice and 
one teaspoon grated orange rind. 

BUTTERSCOTCH - Use three
fourths cup brown sugar instead 
of one-half cup white sugar. Fol
low directions for caramel bread 
pudding. 

Tbe Interestlnr Potato 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. Anna H:ltcher of Iowa 
City will be the lUest of h.. son 
and daulbter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs.. Harold Hatcher, Rochester 
road, New Year's day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Meyers of 
Norfolk, Neb., and their daugh
ter Phylla Jean returned to their 
home Yesterday after having vis
ited with Mr. and Mrr.. James 
Lons, 114 1-2 S. Dubuque street, 

been the guest of Mrs. Sylvester 
E. Eltis, 109 S. Johnson streit, 
since Sunday. 

1r. and Mrs. Leonard Hanson; 
Mary Hanson and W~ley Cran
ston, all of Williamsbur&, will be. 
the guests of Mrs. Nellie Hanson, 
225 N. Madison street, this week 
(nd. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Cline. 10 E. 
Court street, have liS thelr guest 
Blance Kyle of Kansas City. 
~o.. U1eir JOn Kenneth's fiance. 

over Christmas. Dorotby Jane Keyser. daughter 
-- or Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Keyser, 

P rof. Howard ~. Ellis of Ann 1128 E. Fairchild treet, left Tu~
Arbor, Mich.. left this morning day to visit several days In Da
for hit borne. Professor Ellis h~ venport with Dorothea Guenther. 
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Attorney and Mrs. Ingalls 
Swisher, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Frohwein, Dr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Volland, Dr. and Mrs. E. Thoen, 
Prot. and Mrs. Frank Peterson, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Trotter. 

The holiday season has brought dishes or relishes or nuts. 

Wrap leftover breads in waxed 
paper before putting it into the 

BREAD -PUDDING 
2 tablespoons 

People are inclined to frown on 
bread pudding, but they shouldn·t. 
It can be varied in several ways, 
all of them as tasty as any pudding 
should be. Elsewhere In this story 
is a line recipe; here are rour 
pleasant variations: Potatoes can be put to many in

teresting uses. Re&ular browned 
ones are reheated, hashed brown
ed, or added to gravy or sauee. 
They are good In meat pie or hash 
combinations. 

All Coal 
Sereened or Forked ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nagle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Williams, Judge 
and Mrs. James Gaffney of WiIl
i~msburg, Mar y Mercer, Jim 
Guthrie, Mary Helen Taylor, Ro
bert Beck, Jane Taylor, Rogers 
Jenkinson, Jean Strub and Robert 
Dunlap. 

Mrs. Koser Holds 
II Bridge Luncheon 

In Honor 0/ Guest 

Mrs. George Koser, 480 Gol1 
View street, entertained at a 
bridge luncheon at her home yes
terday afternoon in honor of Mrs. 
Sarah A. Thompson o[ Siou;\ 
City. 

Guests included Mrs. Hubert 
Scott, Mrs. Grace Weber, Mrs. A. 
M. Winters. Mrs. W. F . Lein
baugh, Mrs. Carrie Gray and Mrs. 
Homer Johnson. 

Mrs. Thompson. Mrs. Gray and 
Mrs. Johnson won score honors 
ut bridge. 

with it the announcement of en- When the skiers do decide to 
gagernents of several former uni- come into the house for lunch-

butter 
S eni sll .... Uy 

vl!rslty students and graduates. eon, · the meal might be served beaien 
Foster-Heles with centerpieces of pottery fig- 1-2 cuP lunr 

1-4 i.easpoon salt 
1 ~uPGOIl 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Foster of urines with removable wood skis 
Aurora , Ill., have announced the in their arms. Green pine needles 
cngagement of their daughter, . and a white oilcloth scalloped on 
Margaret. to Lieut. John B. Heles, the edges and place plates of 
son of Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Heles ~olid red pottery, complete the 
of Dubuque. No definite d~e skier's idea of real table decorll- ' 

yaDII .. 
1 quart milk 
3 1-2 cups bread 

cut In cubes 
has been set for the wedding. tion. Melt butter and comblDe with 

Miss Foster attended the Uni- -------------------------
versity 01 Dubuque and was 
graduated Irom the University of 
Iowa last spri ng. She is a mem
ber 01 Pi Beta Phi sorority . 

McCune-Henry 
At Belle Plaine Mr. and Mrs. 

C. R. McCune have announced 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Sibyl. 
to Leon Edward Henry of Cham
paign, III., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Henry of Belle Plaine. The 
wedding will take place Sunday 
in the home of the bride-elect's 
parent~. 

Miss McCune attended Grin
nell college and the university. 
She is a member of Delta Delta 
Delta sorority. Mr. Henry was 
graduated from the university 

What'U She Try Next? 
** ** ** ** ** 

Woman Who Gave Russians Cosmetics 
Will Try Them on lee Cream 

By RICIJARD G. MASSOCIt 
AP Forell'n Service Writer 

MOSCOW-Mme. Paulina Kar-.M 0 lot 0 f f des c rib e s as 
povskaya Zhemchuzhina, WhO: "artistic," have been opened in 
built up the soviet government's I Moscow and the larger cities in 
business in perfumes, soaps and the provinces. Some of those In 
lipsti<;ks, is perhaps the only Moscow, in architectural attrac
woman in the world entitlep to tiveness and luxury, reflect ideas 
sit wItb her husband in cabinet she gained in America. 
meetings. Scents Popular 

CARAMEL - Melt butter, add 
sugar, cook very slowly, stirring 
until sugar is brown. Add milk. 
eggs, salt and vanilla. Pour over 
bread and bake. 

RAISIN - Add one-half cup 
raisins and one-fourth cup chop
ped nuts. 

PRUNE - Add one-half cup 

When reheating mashed pota
toes, add a little egg yolk, hot milk 
or cream. or gravy to make them 
fluffy. Heat slowly nnd sUr con
stantly until well blended. 

Mashed potatoes make a cover
Production ot evaporated milk Is ing for meats. fish, fowl or vege
scheduled lor next year. table pie. Or when combined with 

About Madame Mololo!f's per- a thick, savory sauce they can be 
sonality, little is known to the made Into cakes or croquettes. 
Russians themselves, since she For II different leftover try a 
seldom is seen in pubUc. In con- mashed potato surprise. Line a 
tra3t to her husband, who used buttered baking dish with mashed 
to sign decrees with his real pota toes, fill it with creamed tur
name, Scriabin, to show that he key and stuffing, creamed mush
was a RUSSian, Madame Molotolf rooms. hard cooked eggs and gravy 
is Jewish. As vice commissar, or carrots and peas. Cover with 
she uses the name Zhemcnuzhlna. more mashed potatoes and bake 20 

Although Madame Molotof! has minutes in a moderate oven. 
traveled abroad, she now is in- Sweet potatoes cal) be used the 
accessible to foreigners, as are same way as white ones. 

The Royal Bll'd 
most other soviet officials since Now for leftover turkey. It is so 
the current wave of arrests with- good. cold, sliced for sandwiches 
in the regime began. or when diced It can be used in 

and 

011 Treated 
To Give You 

Better Fuel and Better 
. erVlce 

, . 
* 

Lump 8.25 

Egg 8.00 

Furnac Nut .$7.25 

Stoker 6.75 

BOONE COAL CO. 
Righters Return 

two years ago and since then has 
been employed in Champaign, 
where the couple will make their 

Madame Zhemchuzhina, whose 
name would be Pauline Pearl in 
English, is the wife of Premiel' 
Vyacheslaff Moloto!! in 'Private 
lite. She is vice commissar of food 
industry, in which post she is 
assistant to Anastas Miyokan, Ar
menian head of one of the largest 
food producing and distributing 
organizations in the world. 

In taking her new post, Ma- sandwich, salad lind canape mix
dame Moloto!f turned over the tures. Combined with Vegetables, 
management of the cosmetics gravy and stufling it develops into 
business to Mme. Tatlana Moro- a pie, or addedi to creamed and 

The cosmetics trust now pro- zova, former manager of the a la king mixtures it makes a real 
duces more than 100 kinds of soap New Dawn perfume and face restive food to be served on crack-

Dial 3464 LEO CARMODY. Manager 

PrOf. and Mrs. C. B. Righter 
and their daughters Millicent and 
Constance, 419 Person avenue, 
returned yesterday from a week's 
visit in Marshall, Mo.. at the 
home ot Mrs. Righter's parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. M. B. Williams. 

Williams Will Leave 
Albert Williams of Iowa City 

will leave this morning to visit 
with friends in Ft. Dodge for sev
eral days. 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

110m.:. 
Hirsch-Baldwin 

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Hirsch 
of Dubuque announced the en
gagement of the their daughter, 
Edna, to Alan Baldwin of Daven
port, son of Mrs. Frank B. Bald-
win of Cedar Rapids. No definite 
date has been set for the wed
dinji. 

Miss Hirsch attended the Uni
versity of Dubuque, Clarke col
lege and University of Iowa. She 
is a member of Chi Ol'Jlega sor
ority. 

Mr. Baldwin attended Kemper 
Military academy in Booneville, 
Mo., and Coe college, where he 
was aifJliated with Delta Phi 
Epsilon fraternity. Mr. Baldwin 
is now employed in the motor 
truck branch of the International 
Harvester company in Davenport. 

You know wbat orange juice Burriss-Richard 
does for Junior, but do you know Mr. and Mrs. John A. Burriss 
What ora nile juice can do for your of Des Moines announce the mar
breakfast ham and coffee cakes? riage of their daughter Josephine 

Just as this golden beverage con- to WilUam Richard, son of Mr. 
tributes vitamins and health to and Mrs. Francis Richard of Bos
the body, so it donates flavor and ton, Mass., which took place Dec. 
improved texture to the food 2 in RO!Jle, Italy. 
thilllS YOU make. Start now using The announcement was made 
the juice in your baked and 'made" at a dinner party given in Des 
di.hes and let that orange flavor Moines Mohday evening by the 
IpaJ'kle up your menus. bride's parents. 

In buying oranges for juice - Mrs. Richard is a graduate of 
the foremost use of the fruit, in- Drake university and received 
c1dentally - remember to select her master's degree fro m the 
those with thin skins; weigh the University of Iowa. She taught 
fruit in your hands, too, for the for a year In the Webster City 
heavy ones are the juciest. Tell I junior college and spent last sum
your lP'ocer you want them "lor mer In Europe. 
Juice" and he'll help you! Mr. Richard will receive hib 

Keep right on warding olf colds M.D. degree trom the University 
and keeping up "tone" with !l'csh- of Lausanne in Lausanne. Switz
squeezed Juice In big glasses, but E:rland, In June. 
try these juice-flavored foods too. 

When you fry ham, add 2 table
IpOona flour to fat In pan, pour In 
2 cups fresh Florida orange juice 
and cook for 5 minutes or until 
aallCe i8 thick. Remove ham to 
aervlng dish and pour your oronge 
aauce over 1t1 

Try bastlnll your baked ham 
With fresh oranle juice while It 
I, baklngl 

To make your breakfast com
Plete prepare a delicious upside
down coffee cake to serve with 
YOIl/' ham and eiis. 

U,.'de-Down CoHee Cake 
1-2 cup shortening. 
I cup su,ar 2.,.s 
2 cups flour 
, teaspe. baldng powder 
1-4 teasp. Bait 
Grated rind at 1 orange 2-a cupa Plorlda oranlle juice 
1 cup walnuts 
1-2 cup brown lugBr 
Cream shortening and suallr. 

~dd elP one at a time, beating 
after .ach. Mile and sift flour, 
baking powder, aalt; add oranp 
tlnd. Add with orallJe juice to 
tlrat mixture. Sprinkle walnuts 
and brown Bugar In pan. Pour In 
batter. Bake In moderate oven 55 
minutes. Serve. el,h t, 

Mrs. L. Howell 
Hostess at Party 

Mrs. Lloyd Howell. 505 River 
street, entertained at a dessert
bridge party at her home Tues
day aftemoon. 

Mrs. Helen Larson, Mrs. Char
les Kennett imd Mrs. Bruce Ma
han were high-scorers at bridge. 

Robert MeyerJ I. 
Honored at Party 

Robert E. Meyers of Pueblo, 
ColO., Willi the honored luelt at 
• bridge party Monday evening 
glv~n by Mr. and Mrs. Prederlck 
Dever of North Liberty. 

Other guests Included Margar
et Myers, Zell Anderson and 
Geotge Young, all of North Lib· 
erty, and Allce Slemmons and 
Eula Beck, both of Iowa City. 

Radio Party 
Members of DeMo lay were en

tutalned at a radio party from 
9 to 12 p.m. yesterday at the Ma
sonic temple. 

where there were only Six in the powder factory. ers, toast or in pastry shells. 
early days of the soviet regime I ======================================================= 
and turns out more than 9,000,-

Now in her middle thirties, 
Paulina Zhemchuzhina has been 
married to the 47-year-old pre
mier about ten years. During that 
time, she bore a child, now about 
seven years old, and developed 
the soviet cosmetic industries into 
one of the most successful en
terprises in the national econo
my. 

Headed Perfume Trust 
Much of her success is attribut

ed to visits abroad, particularly 
to the United States, where she 
was the guest of Mrs. Franklin D, 
,Roosevelt at the White House in 
1936. From the United States, 
Madame Molotof! brought ma
chinery and beauty shop tech
nique for the manufacture and 
application of cosmetics for her 
fair comrades. 

Promoted from manager of the 
Tezhe perfume trust of Moscow 
to head of the whole cosmetics 
industry, she put both American 
machinery and technique to work 
to provide soviet women with 
beautifying products, w h i c h 
Madame Molotoff regards as ne
cessities. 

Beauty shops. which Madama 

000 bottles of eau de cologne an-
nually. 

What the soviet woman spends 
on face powder, perfume and 
rouge. which she uses freely, has 
not been officially revealed, but 
it must be conSiderable, for the 
government spends 15,000,000 ru-
bles a year (about $3 ,000.000 at 
par) on the production of scents 
alone. The trust has 250.000 acres 
of flowers under cultivation in 
the Caucasus and Crimea. 

Roses and camelias provide the 
scents most favored in Russia, 
where the women seem to like 
their pertume strong. Camelia is 
particularly popular In China, 
Mongolia and Persia, with which 
the trust does a large exPort busi
ness. 

Now that she is vice commissar 
of food industry. under which, 
incidentally, the cosmetics trust 
functions, Madame Molotolf is 
expected to devote herself large
ly to food production. 

'New' Foods Due 
Ice cream makinj on a large 

scale, with machinery set up by 
American engineers, is about to 
be undertaken. Other products 
new to ~he Russian palate are 
canned tomatd and fruit juices, 
as well as canned squash. corn, 
green peas add stutfed eggplant. 

Don·t let threatenJni weath
er ..... and .Uppery hllhways 
spoil your trip. Ride in com-
plete comfort and aafety on 
Crandic t r a 1 n s between 
Io.wa City and Cedar Rapids. 

An outstanding Crandlc: feature is 
the complete door-to-door rail and 
taxi service. This Is a hlalllY con
venient and very ecqnomlcal way to 
travel. For thla entire aervlce you 
pay only ,1.40 rotmd trip; '1k one 
way. For tuJl details, call the 
Cra'Vilc depot, J28s. • 
/' 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY .~AllWAY 

, 

,.. . 

• 

I am an 

ad vertising ,man 
I 

• For over thirty years I have been writing advertisements for 
national advertisers - shoes, soap, cereals, aiJtoUlobiJes, 
radios, tobacco, blankets, tootli-powder. 

To me it is the most fascuultlrig work in the world -
Jearning about the merits of 'merchandise and then telJiug 
people about them - bringbig greaitr comfort, and enjoy
ment, into people's lives - intt-oduc~ng people to new plea
sures, helping them to get the titt)st for their money. 

Besides being fascinating,' it is satisfying. My intimate 
experience with advertisers haS shoWn me ihat, except for 
rare exceptions, the manufacturers and merchants of thili! 
nation lean over backwards to be sincere and honest. 

The law of advertising is Simple tillce one understands 
its working - the more people iHow about the merit of 
a product, the more people buy U. The greater the vohime 
of sales, the less the cost to madbfadttre. Savings in making 
mean either lower prices to tlie conllumet or greater value 
put back into the merchandise. 

As an advertising man I can sincerely affirm that it pays 
to read the advertisements in the tI~mpapers ~ for news of 
new things, for news and bargains anel savings. 

J There are thousands of otli~r bi.m - and women - de-
voting their lives to advertisl~ 8 .tidtt«, who will tell you the 
same tbing. They 1m0UJ! 
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~eott . Gorman 
tase Goes Un 
Nolan Questions Seven 

Witnesses in Trial 
At CQurthouse 

~even witnesses, including six 
Iowa Citians, were questioned by 
Attorney D. C. Nolan in the 
Scott - Gorman $15,000 damage 
case in district court here yes
terday. The case enters its third 
day at 9 o'elock this morning. 

Attorney Nolan represents 
Valentina Scott, adminisu'atrix of 
the Douis Scott estate, who is su
ing John Gorman in connection 
with the auto death of Mr. Scott. 

The witnesses yesterday were 
Francis P. Wakefield, Mrs. Ken
heth Potter, MIs. Mary Kessler. 
Gale Parke, Olie Cross and Dr. 
George Maresh of Iowa City, 
Imd E. R. Dunley of Des Moines. 

Market Uooms 
War Materials 
On F. R."s Hint 

NEW YORK, Dec. 29, (AP)
Stocks of Ihe war material pro
ducers rode fractions to 2 points 
'or more higher today as the mar
ket appraised prospects of sub
stantial increases in the nation's 
armament. 

Steels and aircrafts were prin
cipal beneficiaries of the boom 
Which followed yesterday's slump, 
put other heavy industrials were 
!Jy no means neglected. Leaders 
tallied briskly in the last 20 min
utes of the session and the ticker 
tape fell behind dealings. 

Th e I' ewe l' e many los e r s 
throughout the list at the finish, 
however, demonstrating the day's 
buying se lecti vity. 

President Roosevelt's intimation 
naval building might be speeded 
was credited with a large sharc 
of the upturn. Traders appeared 
to disregard as already discounted. 
Assistant Attorney General Ro
bert H. Jackson's second address 
denouncing "certain groups" of 
"big business." 

Coppers and oi~g bo(ist;d 
l!Yith lhe st.ce~th.ough in a less 
~ fashion, and rails 

recovered a good portion of early 
losses in the closing flurry. Utili
ties were not much in the picture. 

' Entertains at Luncheon 
Mrs. Chris Yetter will entertain 

at a luncheon and bridge at noon 
. today in oonor of Mary Marlin 
br Chicago, who is visiting her 

. parents, Prof. and Mrs. Herbert I 'Martin. 
------

I' The average man's lungs con
l 'tain approximately five quarts of 

ail'. 

PIANO REClT AL 

Mrs. Roy Mushrush 
Will Entertai,,, 

Mrs. Roy S. Mushrush will en
tertai n her piano pupils and their 
mothers at a Christmas party and 
recital in her home, 910 S. Summit 
street, at 2:30 this afternoon. 

The pupils, Alice Justice, Betty 
Petrick, Walter Hauer, Virginia 
Blaclpnan, Doris Bennett and 
Prank J.. Snider Jr., will play 
Chl'istmas sele.ctions. 

They will be as,sisted by Patri
cia King, violin, and Rollo Nor
mM, cello. 

Refreshments will be served 
after the recital. 

Cavalry Troop 
Moves in New 
Building Mon. 

Equipment {nd material ot 
Troop 1 of the 113th cavalry re
giment of the Iowa national' 
guard will be moved into the new I 
Iowa Ci~ armory building Mon
day when the $65,000 building 
will be completed. I 

Members of company G of the 
136 medical unit of the nationa.l 
guard will take over their quar
ters in the new armory in about 
a month. 

The dedication of the new ar
mory is scheduled for next spring 
with state and national gu!U'd ex
ecuti ves in attendance. 

Elect {;. Miehe 
4-H Club Head 

AMES, Dec. 29 (AP)-Grover 
Miehe, 18-year-old 4-H club mem
ber from Maynard. was elected 
president of the organization at 
its convention here today. He suc
ceeds Art Wallace of Williams
burg. 

Other officers elected 
Norman Weise, D';IWI'r.""~vi 

preside 1:; R6b~it i!"jnk. Beloit, sec
': ',,\l'y; Robert Butson, Hampton, 
treasurer. and Allen Williams, 
Jowa City, histori an. 

Non-Pareil Club 
Dance at Varsity 

Draws 65 CQuples 

Seasonal decorations provided 
the theme fol' the Non-Pareil holi
day dance Tuesday evening at the 
Varsity ballroom . 

Sixty-five couples danced to the 
music of Len Carroll and his 01'

chesu·a. Mr. and Mrs. Powell 
Rayburn were in charge of the 
dance. 

EXCUSE IT, PLEASE 

.. 

~It-IC FEATURES I"" 

Plumber-"Beg pardon, is t~ie the place thaes got the leak?" 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 

wll~ .(.I .. 0111'115 
or ~ +l1I~eAAO AAL 
o'ia ~"- 4 .. ?RA'{IN4 

M .... "-1'I$ I A/lL ,~ 
..... ~ .ftlL MALL! 
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FUTniliar Tube Station Closed Spring Hats 
Take These 'Fips I, 

You Plan Purchase 

, I 
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Re$olutions? Don't Kid Your elf! 
** ** '** ** ** ** ** ** 

Psychologist Ridicules Idea that A.nnual Resolve Does Maker A.ny Good 
.. 

,By A.DeJ.AJl>E J{ERJt I;::ij,tCAGO, Dec. 29 (AP)-
AF ,Fea&l1re ~ervtee Writer T.here's a chance thpt when you 
So yO\! wl;lJlt a new hat! make those N«;!w Year's resolutlon$ 

makes one says to himself 'I will youI' wire or husband, your chit. " 
make a resolution not to do lhls or dren OJ' neighbor. 

Boarded-up entrance to Hudson and Manhattan tube, New York 

Disappointed commuters t u r ~ New York. This undergl]l:lna. 
away from the bonrded-up 33rd station, n Inndmark, to th~ trav-

. eling to and fl:9m Jersey, will be 
street and SIXth avenue entrance reconsiru\:ted' in connection with 
to the Hudson nnd Manhattan the OOtlding of the ·Sixth avenue 
railroad's uptown terminus i municipal subway. 

FulllJOuse-Of Merchant ShilJS 

• 

SU: American ships beJ:thed at onc&-New York 

TJ)en ta,ke these t,lps frO)1\ mid- you'~l ge mer~l)" ")dd41n,g your-
thot which I should not during the "Don't w It for death to lear 

season resort fashions, w)lich self." forthcoming year.' This is not 
serve a;; advaT)ce spring styJes. Several psychologists studied th.e quite the sam~ thing as actually 
They are JlleaneQ fro)1\ :New S\l9ject to~~r, among thep1 Pl'. relra~ng from these cUons. but 
York's best, give h.iJ:)ts OJ). smart.. Robert N. McMurry, executive ~oes have some value in quietlni 
ening your winter sell I;lJId p9.il;lt- aecretarY· .of the Chica~o 'branch the conscience's reproaches. 
ers of,! next season's mode. They of the psycholo~cal corporation, ''In short, the New Year's reso
tell you: anQ furnished a few pOinters about julion Impresses me as a device 

V J\RJET)" is with Us st;iI,l. 1 the practice 01 resolving on New which many people use to 'kid' 
Though ~ower crowns Il.l'e filvored Year's day. themsclves that they are stopping 
by many desi~ners. as reli.ef from Dr. McMurry, who said there some form of behavior w)l.ich their 
the winter's ~owering heil~gW, probably was no more logic in consciences tell them is not tOQ 
some \aller crown~ sijll are seen. using -that time ;ior good resolu- desirable. On the assumption that 
While an over-the-forehead slallt ti.ons tban there was for the old the resolution is primarily a COIl)
appears in some models, off-the- southern custom of shooting fire- promise or a substitute It follows 
face hats are shown too. wor~s at CbriatlU&S, opined tbat · rather naturally that very lew of 
PILLBO¥~S are smart. They individul)b; whQ are "very metl- them will be kept." 

offer the low crown and forwal'd CJJlous a)lo).lt o~r obligations" But New Year's resolutions are 
pitch that many women long for I were the oQl!s most likejy to keep good things, in the opinton of Dr. 
again. They come in close-woven their first".of-the-year vows. George W. Crane of Northwestern 
Str\lWS or felts ar,ld are nearl,Y al- Ke .uessed that persons woo PI)Y university. 
ways dark in color, accented with bills promptly would no Q,oubt "It Is wise lo make such resolu-
some bright hue. A number are fall in this claSS. tions," he said, "since lhe first 
given height by trims. "It. gol,ld ;resolution;' SI,Iid the step in progress of any sort con-

SAJ,LORS are back. Some are Q,Qctor, "becomes, as it were, a sists of formulating the plans." Dr. 
trimmed witb a circlet of wings compromise solution 10 the con- Crane suggested lor 1938: 
and a silly colored veil; others science conflict. The man wllo "Pay a sincere cornplimel}t to 
sma,rtel)e4 with a bd~t noddi,ng I 
flower. Most of their crowns are head to frame the faoe and are appear on dark hats. Pink is an 
low, but a few are high. Tri- sometimes made of several sha~es ' ex~iflgly BOlllrt accent 0101'. 
corns are also ShOWJ;l. of .draped and pleated .c,repe' j' . 

BRETON,S !U'e "everybody's New 'feruvj.JU} ))erets Qesigned Qf ~yncJnth blue, Ice blue and fuch-
busi,ness." They are made of straw sit on the back of the head sla also are good. 
both stJ;'aw a,nd felt and their up- fjIld. gj.ve the etteet of a halo. RIBBONS, plain or striped, are 
rolling brims vary all the way M:tmy are 1inis)wd \jIitb a head- chic trims. Soft feOlthers eolUng 
from abruptly curving c~p and band J1),aQ,e of a bright scarf. arounQ pillboxes are also chic. 
bowl shapes to suavely rolling T~Jl»ANS also !U'e m. the pic- V~IL are still good. The 
saucers. The Spanish brill) and tVi·e. The ' lIl;I1artest versions are fashion world expects to them 
the upstanding cuff brim have mad"e of dr~pedJ sltk iersg_ priut- floatin'l and draped on chapeaux 
also come ID to~n. MallY of ed or plain. this spri ng. 
these h.we 1fcing f _~aily col~ COf..Of. is avparent in the CHlN8"~APS remnin in the 
ored'" suede or straw. vo,gue for br,ight toques 01' tUl'- pictu.re. Sometimes they anchor 

BERETS are out in new guises. ban$ to wear with dark clothes pert pillboxes, aga,in appear as 
The smartest rise fro.m the fore- Or in th,e stril$il1$ trims which bonnet ties. 

- I i 

the selfishness from your eyes, 
after whic)l, J n remorse, you htap 
exu'a bouquets upon ~ cof!il. 

"Resolve now to pay at ilia! 
Uwe sincere compliments ~very 
day in 1935." 

. , 
• • • prolUted IJ, ..., 

Now comll'andlng the harbor de-
fense of ~nila, P. 1., Brig. Gen. 
Percy L. Bishop has been pro-
moled to the rank of ,major gen-
eraL He succeeds to ~he vacan· 
cy that will be left by the re-
til'ement of Maj. Gen. Dougl~ 
MacArthur on Dec. 31. 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
F. Palik Classified Advertising Rates 

Tailor 
iWUJJf.L CA.8H BATES-A IDeclal dJlOOunt tor CAIIh T~. dVIIIJt.f,J'. e( tIM .IIUII _ .............. .,., 

Special Sale tailor ~I) bat ~"'ed on all Claliltled AdvertJ.lng account. belo .... 
on paid .... .I~ da,.. from uDlratJOIl date ot u.. _ 

made to meas.ure Suits. , I lOne Dal I Two Dan I Three Dan I Four Dar. I Flv. Da.y, I IIx i)V; Extra Trousers free No. of 

with each Suit. W/jrd, I I4n()$jCha.r(el CABh IChargel Cash ICharge I Cash lellupl Cuh 100upi Ct.aIl 1a.,rl_1 ~ 
;Up t.o to I 2 I .28 I .16 I .sa I .99 I .41 .88 .51 • 41 .61 .14 ••• " 108~ E. Washington St . JO to '15 I • .2.8 J JG .n .60 .GI .60 .77 .~ .8' .80 

• •• .II 
Over Whetstone's Drug 16 to ,00 I 4 1 •• 9 I .35 .1T .10 .to .82 us •• 4 1.11 !.to 1.10 u. 

Store 11 to t5 , fI I .fi9 I • 411 .eo ... 1.14 1.04 UO I 1.18 I 1.45 1.n 1:t1 u. 
28 to 80 J J I .61 J .~5 1.21 1.10 1.89 I US I U6 I UZ I 1.74 I US I l.tl I 1.74 

M4I"E H:E~P W AN'fED 
B1 to:!5 1 .., .7% 1 .8ft 1.43 I .SO 1.83 I 1.48 I US I us I UJ 1.t4 Ut ~.t! 

36 to 4.0 I • I ,as I .n I us I A·GO I 1.87 I 1.'10 I 1.0' I I." I 1.11 J.1rt I.P I.iIO 
s 

41 ~ 45' • , 
WANTED: IF INTERESTEI) IN , .141 .85 1.8T I 1.70 2.11 I U~ U5 I U4 ... 0 ue J." ,. " 

revresenting a firm in business 48 ,to 60 10 1.05 I .a~ s.o. I 1.90 I 1.16 I Ut I .U I t ." ~.U • . U 1.11 • 1I 
lor iI~ years, we have an interest- if to 65 11 I.U I U5 UlluolUO I %.Se I .U I U' .. ., ... IJI Lit 
Ing iProposition to offer two men 68 tot.o 1 11 I •. IT I tJ.l I UI I '·fO I ... , 1 ... 1 I ' .11 I .M I I .• I JJ4 I "'. .... 
with cars. No canvassing. Per- k , , 
manent worl,t with future. Expense 

KlDlllwm ellaru lie. ~ Ionr t_ rat .. tw- aumber .... ~ ... MIe, ....... -. -w .. 
arran~ed. ~OI appt. write box 66 

nl.~ ~ r~uett- l!II.eb _d Ia No. aA!vortl"IMllt ""~,,,or4. • 
Daily Iowan. a .. ltled 111111a,. lie !IV In.. ___ ~ .. 

IIIOIIt be .,aunt.d. The ))Nfl ... "11'01' wer ")1'01' Rent." eolu_ Incb. " .. ~,. mOD . "LoIt" and al\l)lIar one. at the berlDnl:'f, ff ad. are to Claa8J!1ed .4Tertl ... 117 • 11 . .... \e twMt.-, 
MALE HELP WANTED: OPPOR- he eG\U\te4 1ft ttl. total "11m"', of ",orda 1\ the.4. Tho the tol.lowlnc tDOI'ftI¥. 

tunHy for ambitious men and I 

, wo en to erate route at COll-\1l. op 
fection and peanut machines. Ex~ ROQMS Ji'OR RENT 

CLEANIN G & PRESSING 

elusive territol'J'. Small invest.,. FOR RENT: APr-ROVED SINGLE 
ment. Wis?ons1n Sales COIUPIlPY, and double rooms. Men students. 
Wausau, Wa. dose in. Reasonable. Dial 4471J. 

AP ARTMEN'l'S ~ND FJ.A TS 
FOR RENT: NEW THREE-

room apartment and bath un
furnished. Close in. 411 S. Summit 
street. 

FOR ItWT: TWO-ROOM FU~-
nished apartment. Clean and 

warm-hQt water~r~e ;it de
sired . One-half block fro~ bu.s 
line. One or two people. pial 
5482. 

ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
Gown Residence hotel Perman

ently or by day or week. Breakfast 
optiooal. Dial ~&03. 

PGft RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms for men only. Rea

on able. ClOse. Dial '396. 

roR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND 
apartment for two. 32 W. Jef

ferson. Dial 35&0. 

La,.t lIte 

A 
\. . -

Have your cloth 
UIT TOPCO T 

2 FOJ{ 

ew Year With 

wan tart 

" rysl~l Cl 'uncd • 
H 'f DR 

1.00 
ES 

Here is an unusual Sight-all six 

merchant ships of the combined 

U. S. Lines and the Panama-Pa-

cific line at their piers on the 
Hudson d ver, New York. It was 
the first time all six have been to
gether in any port in the world. 

FOR RENT: ONE ROGM APA1lT~ 
ment and. kitchenette. Reason

able. Dial 5U7. 

roR & l\iNT: ' roifii ~ i Roo~ 
aparl:l;n~t. Close in. Dial !l380. 

t'OR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or single rooms. Men. Close. 

Diel5882. 
::::S: ~ Z:D __ 1 = 

POll RENT: COOL, ATTRAC
tive lingle or 40ubll rooms. 

ORe Way Free Delivery 

LeVora'.VarlltyCI .pen 
Dial 411i3 U E. WJsNM_ 

Kaiser's Grandson To Wed 

Engagement of Prince Louis Fer- unitcs royalty of non-existent 
dinand, son of the former crown thrones . The prince, once a me
prince of Germany and grandson chanic in the Ford factory in De
of Ex-Kaiser Wilhelm II. and. the 
RUliSi u l1 pt'lncess, Klrn, daughter truit, i ~ snid lo h[\v wooer! alld 
of Grond Dill (' Cyri I, J1l'etendCI' won 11\0 prinl'E'ss "with the spe d 
[0 j{u.sill ·~ nnn-existent Ulrvne, he 1"'[\l'lwd ill Amcrica." 

FOR RENT: FIRST C L A ~ S 
arutrt,Ilen1;. DiN 6.16 or ~1~. D1,1 .,29. 

FOR R E NT: APARTMEN[,S. 
Furnished or unfurniahed. Prl- FOR RENT: DOUBLE ' ~OO;M 

vale bath. Dial 2322. tor ,u,n. 3~ N. lohmon F 0 U N D: YELLOW AND RED 

'-LOST AND FOUND 

s\teet. ViI} z.a&O, sled. New. Owner may ~ave 
,FOR RENT: SMALL PUJiNISH- . ----- by calling at B-4 University ball 

ed ap!U'tments. Ve'f'1 reasonable. ROOMS FOR GlftLS. NICELY and payinl for U'lis ad. 

,i ... 
WANTED-LAUNDlW 

WANTEP: STUP~NT LAUtf· 
dry. Call nnd del,lver. R~' 

able. Dial 2600. 

Close In. Dial 5175. furnished. Very reu<lll$le. 211 _ e. O1urch street. -- WANTED: STUDENT LAUN~'{. 
FOR REfiT: TWO OR T,HREE LOST: LEATlJEn KEY CASE hlrts 10 CtnU. 1'1'" ~\Mrr, 

room unfurnished apartment. FOR KENT: ROOM. WQJ,JAN. bearing nome Grant Fnlrbanks. Dial 22*8. 
Reasonable. Dia] 9215. Close. ReasCIIlable. Dial 51171. Dial Extension 414 days or 5939 - ____ ~ ___ --,.,..,j,.--

FOR RENT: TWO ROOM FuR- , nights . WANTED: STUDENT LAUblX.Y. 
nished ap!U'tments. Dial U11I. \ POR J!.ENJ! DO U ij J, E OR Shirts 10 cenla. Dille. 

_____ -..... __ --'-___ lilllle r,ooms. Pial 511.. LOST: LEATHER 1<EY CASE 
FOR R E N T: ATTRACTJVE Z ' ". ! bearing nil me Orant Fali·banks . 

room apartment. Plaj 2856.. I. WJ!lARING A_PP ABEL DiaL Extension 4l~ days or 5930 
. _ nights. 
FOR SALE: SLATE GREY, 

beavywe,lght ioPcoet. Worn TYPEWlUTEBS 
ENJOY US~G A Nf:Vf POR'r- only one ,eason. Reasonable. Dl ) 

able on 10 cents a day purch.e 2229. 
plan. Models start at $S9.50. . 
Write Remington-Rand Box 885 ,oR S~: nlXEDO. SIZE 37. 
City. " Good COf'Iditlon. Vcry reason-

LOST: THURSDAY, LA. D Y' S 
purse containing money, keys, 

and license. Dial 3457. 

SKATES SHARPENED 

WANTED: UNOLE W.AJilSQIO, 
Call lor and dell VB. 001., --_._- - .. _----, ......... , 

LAUNDRY WORK FOR fA&. 
tlcul r people. pilll 3'71. 

}o' It REN'f- OAn..W1 

GARAGE FOR n~N1: C~ 
Jlcaaonable. Dial t47f1. 3#1 S. 

a~le. Djal •• S7. FIsher. SKATES PROPf.,RLY SKARP~- Dubuqu slr t. 
TaANsro~TAT[ON 

FOR SALE: aOUND BUS 
ticket. Denver. Reduction. Dial 

Ext. SU9. 

WANTED: PASSEtiG~ TO 
Port Dodge Wednudar tvC!fl.ln,. 

Dial 2451. I. 

WAN TED: PASSENGt:BS TO 
share expens_ to LoI ArIIeles. 

HoU4ay rOUH ~ip. 'Diel It.o. 
! I 

WANTED:' PASSElfGB1t8 ro 
Chlcago, $2 each. Ext. 208. 

W ANT&D ro BnY .' 
RUY "'~'S 'aorln~G: sJj9ES. 

Pay the highest prlcee. ttepftlr 
ahoea. Dial 3G08, 

PLUMBING ed. Wllllwn L. Novolny. 214 -.-
S. ClintoR str 1. AT"":lUNG 

T WANTED ::= P,I,.UMBINO AND 
heaUng. Larew Co. ~27 Eo EM.PLOYM~NT 

Wuhlngton. ~on. "n ll . WANTED: FULL 

WANTED WAN TED: CATERING. J)JI.L 
___ 9119. 

WANTEP 'IV\ AI1'" work by YO\l1ll 
-,.----~";.,._...,, ~':"fW..;......:_-- leaching, s¥)es anI,! 

OR PAR'r 
woman with 
orrlce experl~ 

W ,\NTED: TWO SINGLE' ROOMS en.ce. Dial $7711. 
tcr lirl ltudents. Board pre

fun!<l. Co. 211 Iowan. WAJ'l'l'ED: CARE OF CHJLDREN. 

HAULING 
By week, day or hour. Dial U04. --=========91 WAN T! D : WORK BY H UR. i:: Dlnl 2848. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 

BUI'III, • fllul. n al~. Die 
265& 

DANCING SCHOOL 
• ; ¢4 ; i a: 

DANCINO S C H 0 0 L. IIAl1r 
room, tal\lO. tap. Dial ''If'I 

Burlt1e7 hotel. Prot ..... 
.., 

HELP WANTED 

ADDRESS iNvu.oPIl8 .. 
fOt' UII. Good par. • ... 

sat7. Wondemd. ~ 
I . Ellel'1UilrIf! llupplW. If.u.,. 

wIde DlslrltJu or , .01 Jk'OIIWW, 
N.Y. 

, ., 
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~~First Lady" 
THE 8l'OflY .so F..ill : LUDII IJlUUe JrIW", .mI. III 1~ B,or.hw" .1 
8 • .-. ..L om I rrn, K'~~.mf, Wif_ (If "" ap,1I S1q)f"_ Cow. IWCiilI, 
111" ... 11""'1/ b(lltiift.p lur .aoWl Pfe!."." .. "e - eaM tlOlCl'lIg to """
Firll LMy 01 1M Law. WA,,.. yOIl~ HeMtor X.."f14 ..,,;.., .... ,a. 
pd!llWI areM - bo.h maIM a ploy for hi4 111/""- MIA! "".", •• Lq 
Ft. ftr~t but Iron. IXIII.! h"" bluff. UuOll gtl. tM ideo t/wlt Irn. .... 
'0 divorc, Mr old '"1UlbOfld - marr!l EeoM - and [frO_ /Ii. {Of' til; 
Prtri8tr.1Jy - OM 'to fail. Mr, gtts Mr8. Cr,ever, Gild atMr JHlI"~ 
.jj oall 0" Hibbard alld offer him the,,. bock;", 0.9 Pr,ftd,.. ~ lMowIMI" 
./lat Irell' will thoft give up I"r plo" to 'lMrry KtaM-OM .'(ek '0 MY 
11111&0Il0/l tin ,I" tiM. Ollt til" triclo. SelUltor Kea", " more '"t,",e~t~d 
ia '",my, Lury" {Wettll "ielle, tI,,211. ill til, 1I11tll, Of th, two 1110""",,. 
tilt eommitt" ill Oft tt, u:oy to offer Hibbllr4 the Prerid~1l!I1 Irerw i. 
t.re"',",."g divora. 

Chapter m 

"Coft'ec, M a.dame' " 
The butler deferentially ruled 

tbe tiny cup for bil Ull.trell who 
• 1 .t one lide of th~ valt fire· 
phee. trlten he padded noi~lelsly 
111"'11 eat to thB other to pour the 
.anlIa ·tor JIl.tien IIibbard, wbo. 
iD hit sixties, dyspeptic and paun
c~y, baying adjudcd hi, gLuseee. 
11'''' no1.sUy slmking out hil livening 
paper. The lJutler brought a glase 
Dt w",ter and II 'IIoda tablet and 
t~e old gentleman iulpcd it, light· 
col & eiga.r and settled down to hia 
reatnlr. 

The haughty Mrs. Hibbard Wall 

ond,;.i!tly 'in' a rather ~iolent state 
of mind, her eyc8 roving disgust· 
ed ly over tbe leather·eoyered books 
tbat lined the walla to the ceiling. 
Finally sbo began to pace bnck and 
torth angrily. 

It Pte nev~r _n a. room with 
10 many book. in it--ilnu nothing 
t. readl 'In ro' and 'Tcr8",,' and 
I tbe tate of Miehlin.D. I Or tbls I " 
8l1i1 snatched up a. brilliantly col· 
Dreil detccti"e star,. ond flung it 
from 'her furiOllllly. 'Murder ilt a 
P)lo~ ~ Boot'" Oh, I know wbat 
you're going to say, it rclazc8 
YOll! II 

"I'm 80rry, my doarl" llo of· 
f~rcd her purt of tho (luper. 

"I don't ani tbfo PII..,rI " "be 
\V1\81ta.1k.inC Ull and do,"u thc. room 
like a. caged tigress. Carter sd· 
tied bnet to :,1. !lapcr but nolY 
thougbt ot his favorite radio pro· 
gram. "Snooky·Wookume aud her 
pale we re ver,- amu8ing this eve· 
nin«, my dctlr." be ebuckle<l. 

"Cuter! II Irene called clully, 
her eyea llplitted, .. Would you 
Ilfind. terribly if I do ",methlng 
about thllt dead fish ul' tbero orcr 
the fireplace' If I couM just got 
it to clo its JlJ()uLh, I think I 
might \'0 morC "ble to stand it! " 

"Wby, lIlY dcar Irone, 1 hat's 
aDO o~ the fint'St lpeeimcns of 
AllJerican AmUcrjackl I caught 
that olf the l':orjda coast on •.. " 

"On 'Fe~ruary 21st, nineteen 
hundred and twcnty,oM 1/ Ir~ne 
droned mechanically. mocking him. 
"It weight twenty·scven pOllndl 
aad meuures thrce feet. lour nnd 
ont·halt luchel to the tip or the 
talU " 

"ReaUy. m! dear, your tOIlC! II 

"n W81 tbe yeaf we were mar· 
ri~-nilJ ,teen tw nty·one I" 

"A.n I That's how you remGmher 
10 welll" 

")'el l Thnt'l howl The fish and 
1 were eaugbt the llUlle yearl " 

BefOr8 Cartcr tould frame an 
aDlwer Bleccllor entered witll tbe 
brandy. to By tbe way. Bleecker," 
.. Id the old man, It my ovaltino 
~.. not hot' lalt nillbt. I wllh 
rou'd always have It very bot I 
What Hme hav8 70u, Bleecker'" 

"l!'ive minutce to eight, .ir I" 
" Yes, that ngreee wIth minel" 

Eacerl7 be bt&an tumog In the 
radio. Through the blare ot it 
1~8 yelled, "Bleecker, will 10U 

let me know 88 .oon nl tho rar 
Cc·.ne8 I A ud if S nntor .Keene 
liiepbones ~11 him I'm stopp'ni 
., t.be nnqu t lub tor hIm I" 

")'18, M8(1am I" Bleecker I tt 
Ib, room noilol aely. 

II Aroo 't you go!ni out a IIreat 
1It,1 lilt Iy. my Mar'" 

"What tboyLd I dol Htay 
lieu," 

It 1 do not consluer thllt a cour. 
teolle respODeo to & courtroua qure 
tlOll," ~ r torteil, lIel tIed loy ber 
nlllnner. " A ftcr all yOIi took you ng 
lI:UIlI to Mn. Wayne', ycat~rdllY 
alt Mloon I ' , 

"1 IUd not- J took hlm awny 
froOl l,ucy Woyn r8 1~stcrdllY af· 
ternoon. /I 

lIyoU Iii 'Il dlno!1 lit tho liond· 
rich'-and tOllljrbt agnln you 're 
,olDg out. l?oople migh~ begin 
to talk. my dellr I" 

" Let theml They might talk 
about something else thon torts 
aad rcbuttals Alln Snooky·W'ooltl1me 
and h.h! pal Pimple· Face . , ,I And 
If 70u ~.rc to know I'm goinl{ t, Middlebury "yer the wcelt·end. 
Tilt AntMoy 'I." 
"'rhl~ 1f~clt·end' Why, RatllT' 

•• , iN 'tile Chief JusUc~ 'e dlaD8rl" 
III!.'" Chief J n~tlee bore ... to 

"'th, Hfboa. (Orp1l1, &lid 70U'I'O 

hOUle again at Ull thirt71 Oari.er
will you turn at! that radio'" 

"Turn it o(n Irene, YOI know 
very well that alter tha day ' • 
grind ••. " 
"It relai<:e, you I I know I AIId 

when you'te related 7dti ttay tao 
lued till B10eelter brlllgt your 
ovaJtine I AIId then you gb ' to bed 
-and how ,"all do rew I" I'm. 
through, Oarterl Through I DOlle I 
Finished I Sitting hen! nJgbt af· 
ter night-wbUe you re/4le!' r nev· 
er should have married a mall 10 
much older I " 

"'Yoli're not 80 younl lUIy more. 
You baven't been able to look' up 
a telephone number far the yearll 
You tried marrying a younger' mill 
before you married me. Thal 
didn't work 10 well either I " , 

"Lea"e my III&niage out at 
this I " 

"YQU bought your rottell little 
prince OregoTliviteh and then wh<!'A 
he ceaeed to be a reigning prinee 
you had to pay the filthy Siavonian 
cOllrts to get rid of him-when I 
think at mYlelf mixing in that 
mc.,. I Y all "ll'ere jUlt at eager then 
for rc.pectabllity al you Are 1Iaw 
to escape itl Well, i'V9 given it 

to you I 'l'he daughter of Backlcu 
Sum Buker is the wi!~ of & $11' 
prcme Court Justicel" 

II You leave Uly father out ot 
tbi~ I" 

"Socklcss Sam Baker I Never 
took a spoon out of .. eolfoe eup I 
And I've given his d&utbter a 
soei:u pOsition, eeeond to bone I " 

With a. grollD ot exasperation 
Irene Aaunted toward the door, 
C .. rter shoutiog alter her, "You'll 
get your divorce I Go I" He heard 
Irene's voice in the room beyond. 
"Bleccker, ,et me m7 oh.i~~ 
wrap from Marie and bYinr it 
Ilere-and let me know the "'ery 
moment Eenntor Kenne arrlvel' I) 

C,rter went to her. 
"But surely, Irene," lie laiq. 

"it thil il to be our lalt night- U 

" The mOlt amiable way to 
spend 'it will be apartl I e~1l lit 
Ollt into eivilizatioll-lUld you em 
lit here and drool O'l'or your ••• ' ~ 

"But you can't 10 OUt-70U 
knol'l' Judge Ma.oll il eOI'llUlI bet 
tonight .•• " ,. 

"Why should I day ill to meet 
Judge Muon . •• " " 

It WeU, he leemed to 1I1&k.. a 
ipeeinl point at it. I taIl't· lin • . 
giDe what hill etrud i.-B ..... 
very my.terioul .. OO .t it.· i 

"Probably W&Iltl 10 teU 79U 
about .. 6ah b. UUibt--& blipr 
and uglier 0118 than that wlt. iti 
mouth ,ndo Opell , • • " , 

Bleeeker ullouaeed Jud,e Ma
lon. With him wu klI · ~ui'l' 
eyed .mall wife-the oV8I'\'Iowem.r 
Mn. LavlllB. M&y Creeve,.-aii'4 ·" 
important small man. ~r! Giiidii/i 
or tlle GUllin, lleW1Jpaperl. K~. 
Oroo"o,. ,ulbed over till! beauty !it 
tb. room. /I So werm," Ibe 'full, 
" 10 human I Alld booltJj, boo~. 
books I Booke lIlake a roorr{' \6 
livable I I'm lure you IUIIf the 
J u8tice mtitt spend mant appy 
hours here, MTI. 1Ilbbard l . ' , 

Mason. after due preample, tbot 
tile Prelidential bomb. OtHer "," 
dilled. Ho could ouly .t&UUIIer at 
Hut Jlut when Mrl. Oretl~)' ail· 
sured him that her he Iiilllitm 
WODl~1l. were bunglllg 011 W. .. ply 
-and Oanning montloned btl twen' 
ty million cireulatlon-M aecepted 
- witb appropriate dignity- end· 
ing, "Bu howcrer-afty decilioll 
of lIch .magnltud. lIIU1t real wflh 
-my dear wi to I " • 

"liDw lIweet," cooed M ... M&· 
Ion. ; , 11011' too, too IWtet I " 
cehoed Mrs. reeve)". "Woll, Mrl. 
W bb&ld ,,, iJlqulred Guuk with 
a 60urllh. "Firlt IM7 of tb. 
Land, Irene I" laid the Judie. 
With tb •• "ee~ dillllt7 "lUth i. 
10 mucb a part at her, Ire .. w&lllt4 
to o.rter '. eb&1r, alld witll .,1111 
about him, .poke wltb tenderll .... 
"What WI IIa.,' liy bub&aii" 
Int.oreata are 1IIiao; Iii. lli, ~ 
mine I I en but tollow Ids, ...Ii 
tllouib it lIIeiUIII llna, II, ~ 
lie... anll q"kl~ ot 81t OWII 4't 
Ildwl" 

,('10 &I Mt'~ ..... 'DtI!"'!!l 
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MY OLD FRIEND, 
POP~YE, HOW GLAD 

I AM 10 SEE 
YOU AGAIN! 

. OU'T YER ~NJNc:. '" 
~?, IF .YOU FEEL YOUVE 

GOTTA GIVE UP A SAD 
, \~ QU~" 5MO\<ING!: 

~t> WURGLER' Ac&AIN TA\<1! IN "'ENTORY 
Of ~IMSELF ANt> ~,AlS be:cl£)l:t> '-0 'TU~N 
ovER A NEW I-EAF' ""Ii F=J~T OF ~ 
~AR-" 1911--t.fI w 

'" ""THATS !HE 
1T?OL)B1.~ WITH 
' A HABIT, IT 
ONLY L.OQI('S BA.D 

,0 'J.\E- OTHEk 
FE.LL.~ .. E~ 

17. - 30 
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LISTEN, fISHFACIt,~ 'I'" 
AW'/TH1~ HAI'PE:NS'1O 

MISS WOrltH ··I'll~ .. • 

ROOM AND BOARD 
WH'Y ......... ~ BLESS 'iOU, UNCLE 

~EP.TRMI\, I 14AVHlT ~ELn tl. 
PAIR Ol=' DICE IN W\'( 14ANOS ro'R 
'<EARS !--T14E LAST TlN\E 1 
CAST THE:M'-WAS-A.~'- IN 
"ri4E 'BOE:~ WA'R.-.M'( WO?O 
HaN' TIME ~LlES!"""'-"T141S 
?HE.NOM~Nb. a: MY WINNING, 
15 M~EL"" BEGINNERS LUcv.. ~ 
~ 'REALLY, 1M PR~crICALL,( 

AN AWv..WARD NOVICE: ~ ..... 

\.4E'Y,-~l .3UST CAUG14T ON \-!OOW 
'lOU DO IT~-YOU ?ALM -n-i DICE 
IN ,(OUR 14AND,ANO IN5TEAO O~ 
S14A~ING T\-!OEM U? SO T14~,( 
~ATTLE~ '<OU MA~E ,14E 
CLlCv..IN6 saJNO WITI' '<OUP. r 
OOUBLE -.50INTED v..NUCKLES . 

YOU OOt..l'T 
KNOW HI~ 
Ut-t-E WE, 
DO, UN~· 
--EVEN 
M-IEN 14E 
Wtl.S~ES 
HIS H~NOS, 
TH' 'BAl=l. 
OF SOAf> 
GOES UP t 
H'S ClJ~~ . 
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81-'01'S-

President Roo"pvelt lnak •• 
notable speerh on pp~fe 8t 
dedlc4tlon or Ollter 0,'1\'. 
bridge in Chl"Qlro, lie 
pledges the U, S, will not 
~ a'rawn Into fo reign en, ' 
tanglempnts but suggP~to 
quarantine or sgg, eS$" 

natlons, 

------------
Nelvs Pa,Jade of 1937 in Photographs-September 

News Parade of 1937 in Photographs-October 

ence . are 
death on street In Bangor. 
Me,. while trying to buy 
gun., James Dalhover. an, 
other rnembe,'. al'l'eated, 
,.ptumed to Indian •• t/'led I "::::::~:::~ 
at Hammond. Ind .. and I-
given death sentence (0" 

murder, 

Faces in the 
Day~ News 

Ell iott Roosevelt 
••• mdlo executive 

Elliott Roosevl'Il, son oC the pres
ident, b comes president and gen
l'l'ul manager 01 the Hearst chain 
.oC radio stnUuns on Jan, I, ac-

I 
curding to announcement ot J. V. 
Connolly, chairman of the board 

1

0f Hearst Radio, Inc. Young 
Hoo'l'v{>\t hilS bren vice president 
and dil edor uf the ~outhwest sta
tlon~ uf the IlClil'st radio chain, 

uccessor 

Allmlral Nobum suetatlP 
• , • new JaplLDe811 premlerf 

It Pl'in<: Fumlmaro Konoye, pre
I mier of Japon, ~houJd resign as 

I an culglowlh or the Chinese war 
;md the Panuy incident. it Is be
Ii vE'd Admir.ll Nobumassa Sue~
ugu, 57. abuve, .. ' trong man" or 

the JapanI' c nllvy and minlsler 
or hom .. [{uil'. , will succeed him. 

frio/l ly III 

tJ. Thomas ReGia 
•••• trlck 0 wllh p~ 

Form r U. S, nator J. Thomas 
1I tim , 68, WIIS rcpol'ted in seriOUI 
condHiulI at u hospital In Lalay
CU', Aln., wh I' he Is sulfet
ing (rom lIcul 10Mr pneumonl., 
II WIl , storm c{>nter of mall1 • 
c. pitol baWl', is II co ndldate fot 
th 8 'nutodul POIIt vacoted bJ 
A ~IX'iut, Ju, ti{'(' lIugo L, Blick 
of the U. S, lIuprem court Jnd 
now h It! by M .... Dixie Oravtlo --

Cov, Mnrtin L, Davey of Ohio, 
now in his sccond term, comes to 
a ell max of his sto l'my political 
em'eel' uS he buttles [1\1 invesllgu
lion ot his administraUon voted 
by the state senate. Both dcmo
Cl'lIts tlnd republicans joincd to 
vote, 21 to 5, fol' an investigation 
into cvery depul·tment of stllte 
govern men t, fo llowing chllrges of 
" legal grllfl" having b en cxuclt..'CI 
for the aWllrd 01 stute contracts, 
Davey is un unti- new lieu I demo
crat who hus bcen a t constuni 
loggerheads wi th th 1100scvelt 
udmln istl'llt ion nnd its Ohio sup
pOl'lrl's, The investigo ti on, how
ever , may be bo Iked by laclt of 
funds. Anli-Dl1vey mel1 ul'e try
ing to ri nd meuns of obtlli ninil 
the mOlley. 

Science Promise. American People A Finer 
Living Than T hat 0 f Ari(~icJ1t Potentates 

* * * B y Stephen J . McDonough 
A ~oclated Pres8 clence WrIter 

IND!ANAPOLTS, Dcc, 29 (AP) 
- Science promises the American 
people a [lncl' kind of liVing than 
the wenllhiest potentates of the 
post ever dr('omed of, Dr, A, A, 
Pottcr of PUl'due university t old 
the American AssocioU n fo r th 
Ad vo ncement of Science 10dDY, 

A ldl'cssing n symposium on 
"scienc and ~ oC'iet ," Dr. Pottel' 
d (,lured sdrnli fir disfovel'i sand 
le(' lI n()\o2i('ul 1I[>[>II('u tlons or pow
cr I' SOlll'CCS "shou ld contri bu te 

....... 
more and more to II tlllic~ nnd 
richer li r ," 

The utilization of 810m, c l ('
tridly and gasolln all' 'tidy has 
giv n th p p i of thl' Unit d 
Stal s comtol' t, fr dam Blld 
drudgery , entertainment nnd lhe 
developm nl ot 1l1tl'II dU1i1 acti
vities never found betot' J n th 
history of the wol'1d )CCC\)t from 
the us of human s luve , h' said. 

Dr. Poltl'r said th J nt L1 duul 
nnd sclentlfk ochl(,v m nla r 
the Greek civlil~ation weI' Inrll· 
Iy possible uecall' fur ('uch free 
lI1 t1n ot Lhut tlm Ih 'I' \) w '1 

..,.. * * four human slav's, 
TodllY, h uddl'd , "we have ~ 

cqulv 1 I\t In m hanles1 po .... 
of mol'(' lhull 400 human .Ia'" 
lor 'l\c11 of th 30,000,000 tamlU
III lhl rountry" nnd l ull deVeloP' 
menl uf thc nollon'. power tt' 
OUll '8 has nol Ii en B PProa~ 

Pow 'r d riv n m chlnery It" 
b 11 b lnmrd for ",an1 of \hi 
ecollomlc lroubl 8 nnd bUll'" 
d pre Ions of the counlr1,JIr· 
Po tiN' lIld, but In the lut Jt 
y 01'. " the volume of produc~ 
hilS doubll'u Dnd the will. :": 

liwr 1\ Cd f0\!1'fol' 
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